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ABSTRACT 
Lake  i n  the Woods i s  a wood l and hol l ow pond formed on col l uvi um 
at  the wes tern end of Cades Cove i n  the Great Smoky Mounta i ns 
Nati ona l Park . The modern fl ora of the l ake  i s  domi nated by L igu i dam­
bar s tyrac i fl ua and i nc l udes s everal speci es  wi th Coas ta l  Pal i n  
affi n i ti es --Acer rubrum vari ety tri l obum , Woodwa rd i a  vi rgi n i ca , and 
Hel i anthus  angu st i fo l iu s .  The fi ne-scal e vegetati on changes a t  Lake  
in  the Woods from 6600 BP to  present  have been s tud ied  us i ng the 
pal eoeco l ogi cal  ana l ys i s  of�pol l en ,  fu ngal pal ynomorphs , and charcoal  
i nfl u x .  Res u l ts s how that the domi nants o f  the pond changed from 
L igu i dambar to Sal i x  between 6600 and 6500 BP , due to  ep i sod i c  s heet­
was h  under a mo i s t  c l i mati c reg i me . Ra p i d  changes i n  arboreal domi ­
nance wi th Cephal an th us unders tory domi nance characteri zed the l a ke  
between 6500 to 6300. The l ake  pers i s ted duri ng dri er cl i mat i c 
cond i t ions  from 6300 to 1900 B P  as  i ndi ca ted by i ncreased pe rcenta ges 
of  Cas tanea , Quercu s , and Xanth i um .  As absol ute prec i p i ta ti on i n­
crea s ed between 3000 and 1900 BP  th e percentage of mes i c  spec i es 
i ncreased i n  the b as i n .  P i nu s  i ncreased dramati ca l ly from 1900 to 
165 B P  fo l l ow i ng  a pea k i n  charcoa l i nfl u x .  H i s tori c change s  i n  the 
l ake  i ncl ude mi nor dra i nage , i ncreas es i n  sweetgum and p i ne and the 
decl i ne of ch es tnut .  N o  Ambros i a  ri se  i s  recorded at  L a ke  i n  the 
Woods w i th  s ettl ement and c l eari ng because  of the l o ca l nature of 
pol l en depos i ti on .  The i n teracti on of cl i mat i c and geomorph i c  
i v  
processes at Lake i n  the Woods have enab l ed i t  to s erve as  a 
refug i um for Coas tal P l a i n  spec i es dur i ng the Hol ocene. 
v 
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INTRODUCTION 
The pa tterns and proces s es th at cons ti tute the dynami cs  of 
vegetat i ona l change a re percei ved at d i fferent tempora l  and s pa ti a l  
s c a l es ( De l court et  a l .  1 9 83a ) . Over a ti me sca l e of  mi l l i ons of  
years , s i nce the Terti ary Peri od , the  Southern Appa l ach i an Mounta i ns 
h ave b een ch aracteri zed as  "a  re l a t i ve ly  s tab l e  envi ronment" fo r 
the deve l opment and maintenance of a di vers e b i ota (Graham 1 964) . On 
a fi ner tempora l and s pati a l  s ca l e ,  fl ori s ti c  d i vers i ty i s  refl ected 
by a compl ex mo sa i c  of p l ant commun i ty types today arrayed a l ong 
s tab l e  grad i ents i n  e l evati on , s l o pe , a s pect , and mi c rocl i ma te ( Wh i t­
taker 1 9 56 ) . The e l evati ona l conti nuum of  h ab i tats tha t character­
i zes the Grea t Smoky Mounta i ns  has enab l ed speci es to mi grate i n to 
s u i tab l e  h ab i tats dur i ng  l a te-Quaternary ti mes of c l i mat i c s tres s  
( Rams eur 1 9 60 ) . When c l i mat i c proces ses  a ct to modi fy l a ndscape 
patterns , the d i vers i ty of hab i tats avai l ab l e for b i oti c co l on i za ti on 
th rough ti me may i ncrea se . Such an i nc rease i n  tempora l l ands cape 
di vers i ty wou l d  further i nc rease the hab i tat d i vers i ty w i th i n  the 
Great Smoky Mounta i ns wh i l e  c rea ti ng refugi a l  a reas wi th unus ua l 
fl o ra s . 
I have used pa l eoeco l og i ca l  techniques to s tudy the s edi ments 
from Lake i n  the Woods , a mi d-e l evat ion  wood l and-hol l ow pond i n  Cades 
Cove , i n  the Great  Smoky Mounta i ns Nati ona l  Park . Today th i s  s i te 
harbors a un i que fl ora i nc l udi ng s evera l Coa s ta l  P l a i n  s pec i es ( Wh i te 
1 982 ) . Sma l l ba s i ns ( l es s  than  20 m di ameter ) s i tuated be l ow cl os ed 
forest  canopi es conta i n l acus tri ne sed iments wh i ch record fi ne-
s ca l e  changes i n  l oca l  vegeta ti on ( Jacobson and Brads haw 1 981 ) .  
1 
2 
Thus , a wood l and-ho l low s i te i s  appropr i a te for s tudi es concerned 
w i th the deta i l ed reconstruction of fores t- s tand h i s tory ( Anderson  
1 979 , Brads h aw 1 981 ) .  Fi ne-sca l e ch ange s i n  l o c a l  vegetat ion  reco rded 
i n  woodl and-ho l low s ed iments are s ens i ti ve to ch anges i n  cl i ma ti c and 
geomorph i c  proces ses wh i ch affect the d i s tri butio ns and abundances 
of pl ant  s peci es . 
I .  S I TE I N FORMATI ON 
Lake i n  the Woods i s  l oca ted a t  an e l evat i on of 530 m at  the 
s outhwes tern end of Cades Cove in the Great Smoky Mounta i n s Nati onal  
Park wi th i n  Bl ount  County , Tennes see a t  35° 35 ' 22" N l at i tude and 
83° 50' 22" W l ongi tude ( Cades Cove , TN/NC ,  7. 5 m i nu te ser ies  topo­
graph i c quadrangl e ) ( F i gure 1 ) .  
Cades Cove i s  a broad va l l ey w i th i n  the B lue  Ri dge P rov ince 
formed geol ogi ca l ly by differenti al eros i on of Ordov i c i an l i mestone 
wh i ch was overri den by the fo l ded , metamorphosed sa nds tone of the 
Great Smoky th ru s t  s heet ( Ki ng and Stupka  1 9 50 , Neuman and Nel son 
1 96 5 ) . Abrams Creek ( el evat i on c i rca 522  m nea r Lake i n  the Woods ) 
dra i ns wes tward th rough the Cove and f l ov/S di rectly i n to the L i ttl e 
Tenness ee Ri ver. Mounta i ns wi th a maxi mum el eva tion  of 1 5 1 0  m 
enc i rcl e Cades Cove. Terra ce s l opes of co l l uv i a l  fans ( e l evation 
525  m to 570 m )  f l ank the va l l ey. Lake i n  the Woods devel oped 
between two di s tri bu ta ry r i dges on the surface of a col luv i a l  fan 
s i tuated north of the conf l uence of Abrams and Mi 1 1  Creeks  ( F i gure 2 ). 
The l ake  reaches i ts maxi mum a real extent of 0 . 3  h a  (Dr . Gary 
Larsen , pers onal communi cati on )  w i th a water depth of 75  em i n  March 
when prec i p i ta t i on l evel s are h i gh ( 1 5 . 4  cm) ( Tennes see  Val l ey Author­
i ty 1 9 79 )  a nd tempera tures are moderate.. ( T he norma l March max i mum i s  
1 6°C and th e norma l March mi ni mum i s  0 . 7°C (Nat i ona l Ocean i c  and 
Atmos pheri c Admi n i s tration  1 982 ) ). By November ,  fol l ow i ng a peri od 
of h i gh tempera tures ( September max imum , 27°C ,  September mi n imum , 
1 3° C )  and l ow prec i pi tat ion  ( September prec i p i tati on , 9. 5 em) , the 
3 
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F i gure 2 .  S o i l Categor i e s  of Cades Cove , Great Smoky Mounta i n s Nat i onal Park , Tennes see. 
(Jl 
l a ke  covers l es s  than  0.0 2  h a . The f l uctua ti ng wa ter l eve l s  
cons ti tu te a preval ent di s trubance reg i me to whi ch the u n i que fl ora 
of the s i te i s  adapted. 
6 
L iqui damb ar s tyrac if lua  ( sweetgum) and  Acer rubrum var .  tri l obum 
( red mapl e )  domi nate the cl os ed canopy of La ke i n  th e 1�oods ( Nomen­
c l ature fol l ows Radford et a l .  1 968) . Nys sa  syl vati ca ( bl ackgum ) , 
Tsuga canadens i s  ( heml oc k ) , Fagus grand ifol i a  ( beech ) , Oxydend rum 
arboreum ( s ourwood ) ,  l l ex opaca ( ho l ly ) , and Rhododendron max i mum 
( ros eb ay rhododendron ) surround the bas i n .  Popu l ati ons of P i nus 
s trobus (wh i te p i ne ) , Pi nus  ri gi da ( p i tch pi ne ) , Quercus al ba (whi te 
oa k ) , Quercus  fa l cata ( Sou th ern red oa k ) , Carp i nus  carol i n i ana ( Amer­
i can  hornbeam) , and Ka l mi a  l at ifol i a  ( mounta i n l aurel ) extend up  the 
col luvi a l  s l opes wi th L i ri odendron tu l i pifera {yel l ow popl ar ) , Cornus 
f l ori da (f l ower i ng dogwood ) ,  and Amel anch i er l aev i s  ( s ervi ceberry ) . 
Th e s h rubs and l i anas of the  fores ted bas i n  i nc lude I tea v i rgi n i ca 
( Vi rgi n i a  w i l l ow ) , S orbus mel anocarpa ( b l a ck  chokeb erry ) , Rubu s 
h i s pi du s  ( dewberry ) , and Vacc i n ium h i rsutium ( b l ueberry ) . Osmunda 
c i nnamomea ( c i nnamon fern ) , Osmunda regal i s  ( royal fern ) , and Wood­
ward i a  v i rgi n i ca ( Vi rg i n i a  ch a i n-fern)  contri bute to the h erbaceous 
f l ora wh i ch a l so  i nc ludes lsoetes enge l manni  (qu i l l wort ) , E l eoch ari s 
obtus a ( s p i ke- rush ) ,  Polygonum hydropi pero i des ( knotweed ) , Carex 
tri s perm a ,  Un i o l a  l a xa ,  and Hel i anthus angu s tifol ius  ( su nf l ower) .  
Hel i anthus angus tifol ius , Wood\'lardi a v i rgi n i ca and Acer rub rum var . 
tri l obum are p l ant s peci es wi th Coas ta l  P l a i n aff i ni t i es (Wh i te 1 9 82 ); 
the i r presence i n  the Great Smoky Mounta i ns i s  pri mari ly res tri cted 
to th i s  wood l and- hol l ow hab i ta t .  
7 
The reg i ona l vegetat i on l i es with i n  the  h um i d  temperat e ,  East -
ern Deci duous , Appal ach i an Oak Forest of Ba i l ey ( 1 980 ) and the Oak­
Chestnut Forest Reg i on of Braun ( 1 9 50 ). Ayres and As he  characteri zed 
the up l and forests of Cades Cove i n  AD 1 90 5  as 30% Castanea dentata 
( chestnut )  and 20% Quercus pri nus ( chestnut oak ) ( Ayres  and As he  1 90 5 ) .  
Ayres and Ash e  report that by A D  1 90 5 , repeated man- i nduced 
f i res and gra z i ng by catt l e  had changed th e nature of the forest veg­
etat i on of Cades Cove ( Ayres and Ash e  1 90 5 ) .  Lith i c  artifacts  found 
throughout the Cove represent I ndi an act i v ity i n  Cades Cove s i nce 
the  Early Archa i c  cultural per i od from 99 50 BP to 7500 BP. (BP repre ­
s ents radi ocarbon years before AD 1 9 50 ( B a s s  1 97 7 ) ). The Cove wa s 
s ett l ed by Euro-Ameri cans beg i nni ng  i n  AD 1 81 8. An extens i ve bottom­
l and at the west end of the  Cove a l ong Abrams Creek was drai ned i n  the  
1 820' s. The c l eari ng  of forests from the Cove and expans i o n  of f i el ds 
for cu lt i vat i on and pasture s upported a growi ng h uman popu l at i on wh i ch 
reached a maxi mum of 671 i n  AD 1 850 ( Dunn 1 976 ) .  The nature of the  
h uman i mpact on  Cades Cove changed in  AD 1 9 36 when  Cades Cove was  
i ncorporated i nto the  Great Smoky Mounta i ns Nat i onal Park. S i nce then , 
gra z i ng by catt l e  has  been l imited to the  bottoml ands and terrace 
s l opes. B urni ng  has been restri cted so  that s econdary forests now 
cover the  l ower ri dges and mount a i n  s l opes of the Cove. 
I I .  METHODS 
Fi e l d  and Laboratory Techn i ques 
Lake i n  the Woods was cored on November 24, 1 981 , to a depth 
of 1 24 em bel ow the sed iment s urface . A s et of th ree 1 0  em X 1 0  em 
X 1 0  em s edi ment monol i th s  was obtai ned from the upper 50 em of s ed­
i ment . A 5 em d iameter , square-rod p i s ton corer ( Wrigh t  1 967 ) dri ven 
wi th a c ha i n-hoi s t  was used to acqui re the remai nder of the core . 
Two paral l e l s ets of  s edi ment core were extruded , des c ri bed , wrapped 
i n  pl as t i c  wrap and al umi num foi l and l abel ed at the s i te .  
Twenty- fi ve s ed iment sampl es ( each samp l e cons i s ti ng of 1 cm3 
sed iment vol ume ) were heated to 5 50°C fo r one hour to determi ne by 
l os s- on- i gni ti on the amount of organi c matter present i n  the s edi ment 
( Dean 1 9 74) .  
Radi ocarbon dates W-4907 ( from depth i nterval 2 5  em to 35  em) 
and W-49 1 1  ( from depth i nterval 6 5  em to 75  em) , anal yzed by El l i ot 
Sp i ker at the U .  S .  Geol ogi cal  Survey , Res ton , VA , were co rrected 
for i s otope fracti onati on wi th a o
13c meas urement and then were u sed 
to cal cu late s edi mentati on rates. The basal s ecti on of the core was 
s ent to th e Laboratory of I sotope Geochemi s try , Tucson , AZ , for 
anal ys i s  res u l ti ng  i n  date A- 309 7 .  
To i ns u re adequate temporal reso l ut i on , the core was s ub sampl ed 
usi ng  a cal i b rated 1 cm3 b rass sampl e ( De l co urt 1 9 7 9 ) , at 2- cm 
i n terval s for the u pper 30 em and at 1 0- cm i nterval s for the core 
secti on from 30 em to 1 24 em . Pol l en sampl es  were prepared u s i ng 
s tandard extracti on techn i ques ( Faegri and I versen 1 97 5 , De l court 1 9 78 ) . 
8 
E u calyptus tabl ets were added to each palyno l ogi ca l sampl e to permi t 
the ca l cu l at ion  o f  pol l en and charcoal i nfl ux ( Maher 1 9 77 ) . 
Pol l en gra i ns were routi nely i denti f ied and tabu l a ted usi ng 
9 
a Lei tz Di a l ux- 20 mi c roscope w i th 1 2 . 5X eyepi eces and 40X NPL objec­
ti ve ( numeri cal  a perture 0 . 70 ) . A l OOX  NPL oi l i mmersi on objecti ve 
( numeri cal  aperture 1 . 3 2 )  was used for i denti fi cati on  of unknown 
pol l en gra i ns .  The pol l en gra i ns were counted i n  even ly-spaced tran­
sects unti l a mi n imum count  of 300 arboreal pol l en gra i ns was reached 
and one-ha l f or  one whole mi croscope sl i de was traversed . Pa lynomorph 
grai ns were i dent i fi ed usi ng  standard keys,  texts , and papers dea l i ng 
wi th speci fi c  taxa ( Hel mi ch 1 9 63 , Wodehouse 1 96 5 , Erdtman 1 966 , Kapp 
1 969 , Ri chard 1 9 70a , 1 970b , 1 970c , McAndrews et a l . 1 97 3 , Moe 1 974 , 
Faegri and I versen 1 9 75 , Bel l i ng and Heusser 1 9 75a, 1 9 75b , Bassett 
et a l . 1 9 78 , L i eux 1 9 80a , 1 9 80b ,  1 982 ) . Reference sl i des of modern 
palynomorph s i n  the Program for Quaternary Stud i es of the Southeastern 
Uni ted States ( Del court and Del cou rt 1 982 )  were used to i denti fy un­
known gra i ns .  I ndetermi nate gra i ns ,  too poorly preserved to i denti fy ,  
were c l assi fi ed by the nature of thei r deteri orati on  ( Del court and 
Del court 1 980 ) . Ha l ves of P i nus and Osmunda gra i ns were tal l i ed .  
Tetrads were counted a s  four i nd i v i dua l  gra i ns .  Fungal  palynomorphs 
were i denti f ied and counted ( Grand and Moor 1 970 , 1 97 1 , Grand and 
Van Dyke 1 9 76 , Van Geel 1 976 , 1 97 8 , Van Geel and Van der Hammen 1 978 , 
E l sik  1 981 , 1 983 , Van Geel et a l . 1 983 ) . 
The cross-secti onal  d imensi ons and number of ch arcoa l  parti c l es 
i n  three transects , equal ly  spaced from the mi croscope sl i de center 
and to the l eft , were tal l i ed a l ong wi th the number of Euca lyptus 
gra i ns encountered ( Swai n 1 9 73 , 1 978 ) . 
Stati s ti ca l  Tech ni q ues 
The percent of organi c matter was ca l cu l ated ( based upon dry­
sed iment wei gh t )  from the number of grams o f  organ i c  matter per cm3 
of sedi ment comb us ted after l oss-on-i gn i ti on a t  550°C ( Dean 1 9 74) .  
Dup l i cate s ampl es were run a t  sedi ment dep th s  of  4 em and 1 8  em and 
the amounts of organ i c matter from these l evel s were averaged . 
Percentages of arboreal pol l en were ca l cu l ated based on  the 
Arboreal Po l l en ( AP )  Sum . Percentages of s hrubs , li anas , herbs , 
10 
ferns , mos ses , and unknown were ca l cul ated based on the s um of total 
pol l en grai ns and s po res of u pl and pl ants ( the Upl and Pol l en and 
S pore Sum equa l s  the total s of these categories of nonarborea l po l l en 
( NAP ) pl u s  the AP S um ) . The percentages of aquati cs were ca l cu l a ted 
based on the sum  of pol l en gra i ns and s pores of aquati c p l ants pl u s  
the tota l pol l en gra i ns and  s pores of  u pland pl ants. The ca l cu l ati on  
o f  percentages of i ndetermi nate gra i ns was based on the tota l number 
of gra i ns counted . The cal cu l a ti on of funga l pa l ynomorph percentages 
w as based on the Total Po l l en and Spore Sum p l u s  the number of fungal 
pal ynomorph s or  a l ga l  pal ynomorph s . 
Confi dence l imi ts ( 0 . 95 )  of  the pol l en percentages were cal cu­
l ated for al l taxa wh i ch reached 5%  or more of  the Upl and Pol l en 
and Spore Sum us i ng the fol l ow i ng  equat ion  ( Mos i mann 1 96 5 ) :  
p ( O . 95  1 i mi t )  = p + [ ( 1 . 96 )
2/ 2nJ ± ( 1 . 96 ) V[p ( l -p) / n + 
1 + [ ( 1 . 76 ) 2/ nJ 
I n  the equati on , p equa l s  the true proporti on of  a pol l en taxon , 
p eq ua l s  the number of gra i ns of  a taxon ( counted at a parti cul ar  
depth l evel ) d i v i ded by n , and n equ al s the Up l and Po l l en and 
Spore Sum for tha t stra ti graph i c  l evel ( Maher 1 9 72 ) . 
11 
Pol l en ,  charcoa l , fungal , and a l ga l  i nfl ux  rates were ca l culated 
usi ng the fo l l ow i ng equati on ( Da v i s  et a l . 1 9 7 3 ) , Oel court 1 9 78 ) :  
I = n ( a  · b )  · d c 
I n  the equati on , I equa l s  the i nfl ux ( grai ns · cm-2 · y r-1 , �m2 of 
ch arcoal · cm-2 · yr-1 , or spores · cm-2 · yr-1) ,  n equa l s  the 
number of pol l en gra i ns ,  fungal spores , a l gal spores , or the area of 
charcoal ta l l i ed , a equal s the number of Eucalyptus gra i ns per tab le t ,  
b equa l s  the number of  Eucalyptus tab l ets per cm3 of sed iment , c 
equa l s  the number of E ucalyptus gra i ns tal l i ed ,  and d equal s the 
sedi mentation rate i n  em · yr-1 . 
Constrai ned si ngl e- l i nk c l uster ana lysi s ( CONSL I NK )  i n  the 
computer program ZONAT ION was used to di v i de the pol l en sequence from 
Lake i n  the Woods i nto i nforma l pol l en-assemb l age zones ( B i rks 1 9 79 ) . 
Po l l en gra i ns and spores of non-aqua ti c  p l ants wh i ch represent 5% 
or  more of  the Upl and Po l l en and S pore Sum were used in the c l uster 
ana lysi s .  
I I  I .  RESULTS 
L i tho l ogy 
A des cri pti on of the s edi ment bas ed on fi el d obs ervati ons of  the 
mono l i ths  (LWT-81 -M- A ,  LWT-8 1 - M-B ,  LWT-81 -M- C )  and the two para l l e l 
cores (L�T- 81 -A , LWT-8 1 - B )  i s  gi ven i n  Tab l e  1 .  Reco rds of  water-wel l 
cori ngs i ndi cate that as much as 1 00 m of Quaternary co l l uv i um underl i e s 
the l ake  bas i n  ( Nati onal Park Servi ce  Arch i ves ) .  
The resul ts of the l os s-on- i g ni t ion  anal ys i s  are recorded i n  
Tab l e  Al o f  the Appendi x .  Organ i c-matter content ranges from 1 to 2 2% 
of the s edi ment expres s ed by dry wei gh t .  The amount of organic matter 
averages 1 7% of  the s edi ment by wei gh t i n  the sampl es  from 0 to 
1 2  em depth . Percent-organ i c  matter i s  general l y  7 to 8% from 1 6  em 
to 1 20 em , except for the 29 em sampl e wh i ch contai ned onl y 2% 
organi c matter and the 1 4  em sampl e whi ch contai ned onl y 1 .3% organ i c 
matter .  
Ch ronol ogy 
Rad i ocarbon dates of 6300 + 90 B P  at the mi dpoi nt  of  30 em (W-4907 ) 
and 641 0 ± 70 BP  at th e mi dpo i nt of ( W -49 1 1 )  were used to determi ne 
the s edimentati on rates and ch ronol ogy of the core ( Tab l e 2 ) . A 
date of 5 770 � 1 40 BP  ( A- 309 7 )  was ob tai ned from the 1 04 to 1 1 6 em 
s edi ment i nterval . The resul ts of th i s  thi rd radi ocarbon anal ys i s  
were i nval i dated by mo l d  growth wi th i n  the sed iment duri ng  s torage 
( Dr .  Aus ti n L on g ,  personal  communi cati on ) . The s ed i mentati on rate 
was h i ghes t from 6600 to 6300 B P  ( 0 . 36 em of s edi ment/yr ) . The l ow 
1 2  
1 3  
Tab l e  1 :  L i thol ogy of Sed i ment from Lake i n  the Woods 
Depth i n  em 




5- 1 5  





87-9 5  
9 5- 1 24 
Sed i ment 
descr ipt ion  
Orga n i c  matter ( fores t l i tter) ( 1 0 YR  4/ l )  
S i gh tly fi ne-s andy , s i l ty cl ay ( 1 0  Y R  4/l )  w i th 
i nterbedded l eaf  mats 
Sl i gh tly  sa ndy , s i l ty c l ay ( 1 0  YR  4/l )  wi th 
coated ped faces ( 1 0  Y R  3/4)  
Sl i g htly s andy , s i l ty c l ay ( 1 0 YR 4/ l )  wi th 
mottl ed , coated ped faces ( 1 0  Y R  3/6 gradi ng  to 
1 0  YR 4/6 )  w i th q uartz s and ; mi nor mottl i ng 
( 5  Y R  5/8 ) from 1 5  to 1 7  em.  
S i l ty cl ay ( 1 0  YR 4/l ) , mott led ( 1 0  Y R  5/2 , 1 0  Y R  
6/2 , 1 0  Y R  3/ l ) ,  coa ted pad surfaces ( 1 0  Y R  3/6 ) 
S i l ty c l ay ( 1 0 YR  5/ l ) ,  mottl ed ( 1 0  Y R  5/6 , 1 0  Y R  
5/2 )  
S i l ty c l ay ( 1 0 Y R  5/ 2 )  
S i l ty c l ay ( 1 0  Y R  5/ 2 )  wi th mottl es ( 1 0  Y R  3/ 1 , 
1 0  Y R  5/3 ) i nterbedded wi th s i l ty c l ay ( 1 0  Y R  3/ l ) 
mottl ed ( 1 0  Y R  4/2 ) , g radi ng progres s i vely darker 
to 1 0  Y R  5/2  to 1 0  YR 4/ l toward the base 
Fi ne s and ( 5  YR 5/3 )  w i th d i s persed p l ant  
mac rofoss i l s  
I nterbedded l ayers of s i l ty c l ay ( 1 0  Y R  4/2 to 
1 0  Y R  3/ l ) and of fi ne s a nd ( 1 0  Y R  5/8 mottl ed 
to 5 Y 3/l  and 5 Y 7/2 )  wi th s parse c hert granu l es 
di s persed throughout . 
Tab l e  2 .  Depos i ti on Rates and T imes for Lake i n  the Woods Core LWT- 81 -A 
Sampl e  Depth T ime E l aps ed 
Rad i o carbon I nterval ( em )  Mi dpo i nt Between Depo s i t i on Depos i ti on 
Age ( l ab number Depth M idpo i nt Sed iment Rate t ime 
(yr BP  + 1 S O) for date ) ( em) Depths (yr) I nterval (cm/yr ) (yr/cm) �-
Sediment 0 . 0 
surface , 
0 . 0 em 
6 300 30  0 . 0 0 5  2 1 0 .0 
6 300  + 90  25-35 30 . 0  
(W-4907 )  
1 1 0  40 0 . 364 2 . 75  
64 1 0  + 70  65-75  
( W-49 1 1 )  70 . 0  
1 49 54 0 . 364 2 . 7 5 
( extrapo l ated 
val u e )  
Base of 1 24 . 0  
core , 
1 24 em 
__. 
.p. 
1 5  
sedi mentat ion  rate of 0 . 005  cm/yr characteri zes the per i od from 0 to 
6300 BP when on l y  30 em of sedi ment accumu l ated i n  Lake i n  the Woods . 
I nfl ux Rates 
H i gh ,  a l though s poradi c ,  i nfl u x  rates of po l l en grai ns and s pores 
i n  the basa l  sed iment l evel s co i nc i de w i th general l y  h i gh sed imentati on 
rates ( Tab l e  2 ,  Tabl e  A2 ) .  From 6600 to 6 500 BP , i n fl ux  rates var ied 
fri m 6 280 gra i ns · cm- 2 · yr-1 to 40 ,400 gra i ns · cm- 2 · yr-1 Fol l ow­
i ng l owered i nfl u x  ra tes a t  abou t 6 500 BP  ( 240 g rai ns  · cm- 2  · yr-
1 ) ,  
i nfl u x  rates i ncreased to the h i ghes t l evel s ( 85 ,000 grai ns · cm-2 . 
-1 ) yr recorded at  th i s  s i te jus t pri or to 6300 B P . The l owes t i nfl ux 
. - 2 -1) rates ( 50 to 1 00 gra 1 ns · em · yr  characteri zed the peri od from 
6 300 to 5300 B P . From 5300 B P  to the presen t ,  i nfl ux  rates a veraged 
-2 -1 1 000 gra i ns · em · yr  
Charcoal  i nfl ux rates fol l owed a s i mi l ar  pattern of h i gh i nfl u x  
pri or  t o  6300 BP  and genera l l y  l ower i n fl ux o f  charcoa l  parti c l es 
from 6300 BP  to the present ( Tab le  A3 , Fi gure 3 ) . Charcoal i nfl ux  
rates at 1 700 BP  are the h i ghes t of  a l l ra tes recorded after 6300 BP  
and  para l l el h i gh areas of  charcoal  per E uc a l xptus gra i ns  counted . 
Pol l en As semb l age Zones 
The res u l ts of CONSL I NK , based on percentages cal cu l ated from  
the Upl and Sum o f  pol l en gra i ns and spores , were used to  determi ne 
i nformal pol l en as semb l age zones and s ubzones at La ke i n  the Woods . 
B i os trati graph i c  zones were demarcated between consecuti ve s trati -
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The major zone boundar ies were a l so consistent wi th the resu l ts based 
on percentages ca l cu l ated from the arboreal pol l en sum and from the 
total pol l en sum . The four major  zones ( Fi gure 4) are the Quercus­
Sal i x  zone , occu rr i n g  from 1 24 to 90 em depth and from 6600 to 6500 
B P ,  the Quercus- Ceph a l anth us zone occurri ng from 90 to 30 em depth 
and from 6 500 to 6300 B P ,  the Quercus-L i gu i dambar zone , o ccurri ng from 
30 to 1 em depth and from 6300 to 1 65 BP , and the L i gu i dambar- P i nus 
zone occurri ng from 1 to 0 em depth  and from 1 65 to 0 B P . The Quercus­
L i gui dambar  zone h as been further subdi vi ded i nto a Nyssa subzone 
occurri ng from 30 to 2 5  em depth and from 6300 to 5300 BP , a Castanea 
sub zone occurri ng  from 25 to 9 em depth and from 5300 to 1 900 B P, 
a nd a P i nu s  subzone occurri ng from 9 to 1 em depth and from 1 900 
to 1 6 5  B P . The resu l ts of the pol l en a nd spore analyses a re sum­
mari zed bel ow and a re graph i ca l l y  represented i n  Fi gures 4, 5 ,  and 
6 .  Tabl es A2 , A4 to A21 of the Appendi x conta i n  comp l ete counts of 
po l l en gra i ns ,  spores,  fungal palynomorphs , and al ga l palynomorphs 
as  wel l as pol l en and charcoal  i nfl ux data , charcoal areas and cal cu­
l ated confi dence l i mi ts for the po l l en and spore percentages . 
Quercus-Sa l i x  Zone ( 1 24 to 90 em depth , 6600 to 6500 B P )  
Th i s  zone was characteri zed by moderate percentages o f  Quercus 
( va l ues rang i ng from 30 to 3 7% of the AP sum ) and Sa l i x ( from 7 to 9% ) . 
L i qu i dambar was represented by moderate percentages ( 1 0  to 2 2% ) . 
Mi nor arboreal taxa ( from va l ues of  1 to 7% of the AP sum) i nc l uded 
Nyssa , Acer rubrum , Fraxi nus , Carya , Castanea , and P i nus (w i th val ues 
u p  to 7%) . Cepha l anth us po l l en was present i n  the l ake , w i th va l ues 
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F i gure 4. L i thol ogy and Pol l en As sembl age Zones - Lake i n  the Woods , Cades Cove , B l ount 
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of  6 to 1 1 % ca l cu l a ted on the Upl and Pol l en and S pore Sum .  I tea 
v i rgi n i ca was a l s o  grow i ng i n  the bas i n .  Smi l ax reached val ues of  
21 
4% . Other non-arborea l taxa i ncl uded Ambros i a  ( from 1 to 5% ) , 
Cyperaceae ( from 2 to 4%) ,  and Grami neae ( from 1 to 3% ) . I s oetes 
const i tuted from 4 to 2 5% of  the s um based on the tota l po l l en grai ns 
and s pores pl u s  aquati cs . Po lygonum hydropi per type was a mi nor 
pol l en cons ti tuent ( from 1 to 3% ) . From 6600 to 6500 B P , the percent-
age of  L igu i damb ar decreased as  the percentage of Sal i x  i nc reased . 
Percentage val ues for I s oetes mi cros pores fl u ctuated , paral l el l i n g  
s porad i c  i nfl ux va l ues wh i ch varied from 6300 to 1 5000 gra i ns · cm-2 
yr-l Val ues for charcoal i nfl ux  were h i g h  ( 22 , 000 , 000 to 34, 000 , 000 �m2 
-2 - 1 
· em · yr ) ,  from 6600 to 6 50 0  B P .  Percentages of  total i ndeter-
mi na te gra i ns were genera l l y  very l ow (0 to 0 . 6% ) . The h i ghes t val ue 
of i ndetermi nate grai ns ( 7% )  i n  the enti re s ed i ment core occurred a t  
1 20 em ; th i s  l evel co i nci ded wi th the h i ghes t percentage o f  funga l  
pal ynomorphs reported at  thi s s i te prior to 6300 BP . Al gal  pal yno-
morph s were present i n  l ow percentages . 
Querc us-Cepha l a nthu s  Zone ( 90 to 3 0  em depth , 6500 to 6300 B P )  
The b ounda·ry between the Quercus-Cepha 1 an thu s zone and the 
Quercu s-Sal i x  zone was del i mi ted by l ow pol l en i n fl ux  rates ( 240 gra i ns 
· cm-2 · yr-1) and rel ati vel y l ow charcoa l i n fl ux rates ( 2 2 , 000 , 000 �m2 
-2 - 1 ) em · yr . The Quercus-Cepha l anthus  zone was character i zed by 
i ncreased var i ab i l i ty i n  po l l en percentages for many taxa . Quercus 
domi nated the a rborea l pol l en s pectra w i th percentages rang i ng from 
28 to 57% , a l ternati ng wi th L iqu i dambar ( from 30 to 40% )  and Sal i x  
22  
( from 8 to 50% ) . Nyssa and Castanea were minor components of the 
a rboreal pol l en sum .  Cephal anthus reached a maximum val ue of 48% of 
the Upl and Pol l en and Spore Sum .  Xanthium ( from 1 to 6%) , Cyperaceae 
( from 1 to 4% ) , and Gramineae ( from 1 to 3%)  represented minor com-
ponents of the non- arboreal po l l en .  I soetes was a very minor compo-
nent of  the total sum of up l and and  aquatic pol l en grains and spores 
except at  the 50 em l evel when it constituted 2 5% of the po l l en sum .  
Percentages o f  tota l indeterminate grains were very l ow throughout 
the zone ( from 0 . 3 to 1 . 3% ) . I nfl ux  rates increased from 6 500 to 
( . - 2 - 1 ) 6300 B P  from 99 00 to 84,900 gra 1 ns · em · yr . Charcoa l  infl ux  
rates  were h igh but fl uctuated wide l y .  There were rel ative ly  l ow 
percentages of fungal pa lynomorphs ( 4  to 1 1 % ) . Al tho ugh a l ga l  
pa l ynomorphs made u p  on ly  1 to  7% of  the total pol l en grain and spore 
sum , a l ga l -pa lynomorph infl ux  reached its maximum va l u es in this zone 
( from 2 50 to 570 pa lynomorphs . cm-2 - 1 ) yr  . 
Quercus-Liguidambar Zone ( from 30 to 1 em depth,  6300 to 1 6 5 B P )  
The b oundary b etween the Quercus-Liguidambar zone  and the 
Quercus- Cepha l anthus zone was characterized by sharp decreases in 
infl ux  ( from 84 , 900 grains · cm- 2 · yr- l at  40 em to 50 grains · cm- 2 
· yr- 1  a t  30 em) . The zone  was dominated by Quercus ( 20 to 55% of 
the AP S um )  and Liguidambar  ( 1 3  to 1 6% ) . Sa l ix reached moderate 
l evel s ( 4  to 22%) at 4600 BP  and from 3000 to 21 00 B P ,  a l though S a l ix 
pol l en was present throughout this zone at va l ues at l ea st 1 to 5% . 
I mportant non-arboreal  taxa inc l uded Cepha l anthus ( 1  to 4% ) and 
Cyperaceae ( 0 . 02 to 4% ) . I soetes percentages fl uctuated from 3 to 
30% . I nfl u x  rates  were l owest at  the bottom of  the zone ( from 50 
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to 1 00 grains · cm- 2 · yr- 1 ) b ut  increased in the two u pper sub zones.  
Nyssa subzone ( 30 to 2 5  em depth , 6300 to 5300 B P ) . A Nyssa 
maximum ( va l ues u p  to 9% )  characterized this subsone .  Dominants 
inc l uded Ligu idambar ( 36 to  6 1 % )  and Quercus ( 20 to 40% ) . Moderate 
percentages of Sa l ix ( 8  to 1 4% )  were incl uded in the AP Sum .  Cepha­
l anthus va l ues of 1 %  at 6300 BP inc reased  up to 1 3% at the top of 
the sub zone at 5300 BP . Minor NAP constituents were Gramineae and 
Cyperaceae . I soetes val ues fl uctuated from 3 to 1 1 % of the tota l 
po l l en grain and spore sum pl us  equatics.  Quercus percentages in­
c reased through the subzone a s  Liquidambar  a nd  Sal ix percentages 
decreased . I nfl ux  rates in this subzone were the l owest of the entire 
6600-year period 
50 to 1 00 gra ins 
l evel s were a l so 
represented in the core . The rates inc reased from 
-2 - 1 
· em y r  from 6300 to 5300 BP . Charcoal infl ux  
rel ativel y  l ow ( 24 , 000 to 460, 000 wm2 · cm-2 · yr- 1 ) .  
Funga l  percenta ges ,  however ,  were higher than in previous stratigraph-
ic l evel s at  30  em ( 31 % ) and at  26 em ( 20% ) . Al g a l  percentages in 
this subzone were the highest recorded from the entire core and inc l uded 
high counts of  Cyl indrocystis c . f . b rebissonii ,  a desmid species often 
fou nd in sha l l ow acidic water in association with Sphagnum a nd Mol ina 
( Van  Geel 1 978 ) . 
Castanea sub zone ( 2 5 to 9 em depth , 5300 to 1 900 B P ) . Moderate 
percenta ges of Castanea , up to 9% of the AP Sum , characterized this 
sub zone . Quercus percenta ges ranged from 34 to 55% and Liguidamba r 
from 1 3  to 27% .  S a l ix ( 5  to 2 2% ) , Pinus ( 3  to 1 1 % ) , Nyssa ( 0 . 5 to 
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3%) , and Acer rubrum ( 0 . 5 to 3%) were mi ner arboreal components . 
The non-arborea l consti tuents i ncl uded Cepha l anthus ( 3  to  1 4% ) , 
Xanth i um ( 2  to 8%) , Cyperaceae ( 0 . 2  to 9%) , Ambrosi a ( 0 . 8  to 8%) , and 
Osmunda c i nnomonea ( 0 . 2  to 1 %) .  I soetes percentages ranged from 1 0  
to 31 % .  Typha angusti fo l i a/Spargani um ( catta i l /bur-reed) and Typha 
l a t i fo l i a  ( catta i l )  were presen t i n  th is  subzone . Wi th i n  th i s  subzone , 
h i gher percentages for Quercus , Castanea , P i nus , Cepha l anthus ,  Xanth i um 
and I soetes were ma i ntai ned between 5300 and 3000 BP  than from 3000 
to 1 900 BP . H i gher Ligu i dambar  and  Sal i x  l evel s occurred from 300 to 
1 900 BP than i n  the preced i ng 2300 years. Pol l en i nfl ux i ncreased 
from 600 gra i ns · cm- 2 · yr- 1 at 5300 BP to 1 500 grai ns · cm- 2 . yr- l 
at  300 BP  and then decreased to 800 gra i ns . cm-2 · yr- l by 1 900 BP . 
Cha rcoal i nfl u x  fl u ctuated from a peak a t  4200 BP of 1 , 200 , 000 �m2 · 
cm- 2 · yr- 1  to 96 ,000 �m2 · cm- 2 · yr-1 a t  21 00 BP . Funga l percent­
a ges were h i ghest between 4600 and 2 500 B P .  A l ga l  percentages were 
l ow th roughout  the sub zone . The percentage of i ndetermi nate grains 
ranged from 0 to 2 . 8%. 
P i nus subzone (9 to 1 em depth , 1 900 to 1 6 5  B P ) . Th i s  sub zone 
wa s characteri zed by moderately h i gh Pi nus percentages ( 1 2  to 20% 
of the AP Sum) and i ncl uded both Hap l oxy l on and Di pl oxyl on P i nus .  
Quercus ( 29 to 35%) and Ligu i damba r  ( 25 to 30%) were the domi nants 
i n  the a rboreal pol l en assemb l age . Moderate arborea l component 
i ncl uded Acer rubrum ( 2  to 5% ) ,  Castanea ( 1  to 5% ) ,  Sal i x  ( 1  to 6%) , 
Cu pressaceae-Taxodi aceae type ( 1  to 2% ) and Betul a ( 0 . 6  to 2%) . 
Cepha l anthus and Xanthi um each made up  5 to 7% of the Upl and Pol l en 
Gra i n and Spore Sum wi th Grami neae ( 1  to 3%) , Cyperaceae ( 0 . 5 to 2%)  
and Tha l i ctrum ( 0 . 6  to 2%) . The aquatic component was dominated by 
I soetes ( 1 3  to 20% ) . Po l ygonum h ydropiper type and Brasenia repre-
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sented mi nor aquati c components. P ercentages of  Quercus , Ligui dambar , 
and Pinus were rel ative ly  constant th roughout the subzone . Po l l en 
infl u x  l evel s were a l so re l ative ly  constant  at  va l ues of about  1 000 
- 2 - 1 2 2 1 grains · em · yr Charcoa l  infl ux  was 6 , 3 00, 000 �m . em- · yr-
at  the l ower sub zone boundary , the highest rate si nce 6300 BP . Rates 
of ch a rcoal i nfl u x  were moderate ly  h igh in the remainder of the sub­
zone . The fungal  percentages were h i gh b ut preservation was good; 
i ndeterminate grains ranged from 0 to 4% . 
L iguidambar-P inus zone ( 1  to 0 e m  depth , 1 6 5  to the pres ent). 
H i gh percentages o f  L igu i dambar  ( up to  48% ) and  P inus ( up  to  2 0%) 
character i zed th i s  zone . Quercus percentages dec l i ned to abo ut  1 8% .  
Carya and Nyssa each consti tuted 3% of the Arborea l Po l l en Sum . 
B etu l a and Acer rubrum each comprised 2% o f  the AP . S a l ix occurred 
at the 1 %  l evel . Ceph a l anthus was present ( 6% of the Upl and Pol l en 
Grain and Spore Sum ) . The herbaceous component incl uded Xanth i um 
( 7% ) , Cyperaceae ( 2% ) , Tha l ictrum ( 1 % ) , and Gramineae ( 1 % ) . There 
was l ess th an 1 %  of Ambrosi a type pol l en i n  th i s  zone . I soetes val ues 
h ad decreased to 7% . 
-2 - 1 ) gra i n s  · em · y r  . 
Pol l en infl ux  va l ues were moderatl ey l ow ( 76 0  
The percenta ge va l u e  for fungal  palynomorphs 
was moderate ly  h igh ( 20%) but  l ower th an the previous sub zone ( up to 
3 5% ) . Th e a l ga l  pa lynomorph percentage of 0 . 4% was l ow .  
I V .  PALEOECOLOGI CAL I NTERPRET.l\T I ON 
General I n terpretati on 
The sedi ment from Lake i n  the Woods prov i des a conti n uous record 
of s edi mentati on from 6600 BP  to the pres ent . The l ake  i s  pos i t ioned 
topograph i ca l ly on a rel i ct col l uv i a l fan wh i ch was acti ve pri or to 
6600 BP . Uns tabl e l a nds capes , fo rmed by epi s odes of  co l l uv i a ti on , 
are subject to s heetwash  and ero s i on .  The bas a l  sedi ment  s amp l e s  
from Lake i n  t h e  Woods , s i l ty c l ay wi th i nterbedded l ayers of  s and 
wi th chert granu l es  were probab ly  depos i ted i n  a re l a tvely open 
fores ted l ands cape , s ubject to peri odi c ep i s odes of sheetwas h and 
eros i o n .  H i gh i nfl ux and s ed i mentati on rates between 6600 and 6300 
BP i nd i cate l ands cape i ns tab i l i ty and ra pi d fi l l i ng of the l a ke bas i n .  
I n  contras t ,  re l a ti ve ly homogeneous s i l ty cl ay i n  the u pper 50 em , 
coupl ed wi th l owered sed i menta ti on and i nfl ux  rates , i s  ev i dence for 
a more l ocal  sed iment source area and more gradual  accumu l a ti on of 
sedi ment . The pres ence of l i mi ted so i l deve l opment i n  th e sed iment 
from 35  to 5 em depth provi des  furth er ev i dence for the s tabi l i ty of 
the sedi ment wi th i n· the  l a ke b as i n  si nce 6300 BP . 
Ra tes of  pol l en and s pore i nfl ux a t  Lake i n  the Woods a re l ow i n  
compari son wi th many med i um- s i zed ( 50 to 1 00 h a )  l a kes wi thi n the 
eastern dec i d uous forest  ( Dav i s  et  a l . 1 9 73 ) . Lower i nfl ux ra tes a re 
expected , h owever , i n  sma l l  ( l es s  tha n  1 ha ) b as i ns s u ch a s  Lake i n  
the Woods , wh i ch col l ect po l l en from a sma l l  so urce area ( genera l ly  
wi th i n  a radi us  of  about 20 m from the  s ampl i ng s i te )  ( J acobson and 
B rads haw 1 981 ) . Even sma l l ch anges i n  i nfl ux a t  Lake i n  the Woods , 
26 
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therefore , indicate minor changes in the s ize of  the pol l en sou rce 
a rea  as control l ed by changes in vegeta tion cover and in the s ea son­
a l ity of  or absol ute amount of precipitation . Fine-s ca l e changes in 
infl ux  at La ke in the Woods can be interpre te d  w ithin the co ntext of 
fine-scal e changes in vegetation refl ected in each pol l en ass embl age 
zone . The very l ow percenta ge va l ues for indeterminate grain s  refl ect 
excel l ent pol l en preservation throughout the depositiona l  sequences . 
The dominant repres entation of the l ocal  taxa in the pol l en 
record prohibits the use of po l l en-vegetation  ca l ib ra tion equations 
b as ed upon regional -s ca l e  data s ets ( Del court et a l . 1 9 83b ) . However , 
knowl edge of the genera l properties of pol l en production and dis pers al  
gained by s uch regiona l  s tudies  can  be us ed in interpretation of 
l ocal  cha nges in pl ant- community compos ition as refl ected in the fos­
s il record at Lake  in the Woods . Pol l en grains of Acer and Lirioden­
dron , for exampl e ,  are typica l ly poorly repres ented in the po l l en 
record and therefo re thes e trees may be  very abundant even when  rep­
res ented by on ly  trace amounts of pol l en .  Pine is assumed to be  
present in the watershed only if Pinus is greater tha n  or  equa l  to a 
thresho l d pol l en val u e  of 6% of the AP Sum; it is a pro l ific producer 
of pol l en that is widely dis persed and therefore may be  over-repre­
s ented (P . Del court et a l . 1 983 b ) . 
Pol l en As semb l a ge Zones 
Quercus -Sal ix Zone 
At 6600 BP  the vegetation in the Lake in the Woods ba s in was 
dominated by tree s pecies which are to l erant  of s tanding water .  The 
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most abundant of these was sweetgum ( Godfrey and Wooten 1 9 81 ) .  Red 
map l e a l so tol erates moist bottoml and conditio ns ( H arrar and Harrar 
1 96 2 )  and inhabits l owl and habitats , especia l ly in the Coastal P l a in 
( Godfrey and Wooten 1 981 ) .  Buttonbush inhabits forest-edge situations 
suc h as a l ong pond margins and stream banks ( Harrar and H arrar 1 962 , 
Godfrey and Wooten 1 9 81 ) .  These three species grew in o r  nea r  the 
edge of the l ake  a t  6600 B P .  
High infl ux l evel s for pol l en refl ect pol l en sources beyond the 
pond . H ic kories , ashes ,  el ms, chestnuts ,  and wal nuts grew on the 
col l u vial sl opes surrounding the basin . B l ackgum beech ,  and hemlock  
in the b asin grew on  mesi c sl opes in  the immediate vicinity of the 
pool edge . 
Oaks were probab ly  dominant in the up l ands beyond the Lake in 
the Woods site . Ten species of oaks  with site prefe rences ranging 
from mesic to xeric a re found today in Cades Cove . Quercus had gener­
a l l y  b een inc l uded with species with upl and habitat preferences in 
pal eoeco l ogical  interpretations ( Cha pman et  a l . 1 982 , Del court et a l . 
1 983b ) and is considered a n  up l and taxon at  Lake in the Woods . 
An increase in Sa l ix popu l ations from 6600 to 6500 BP may have 
resu l ted from a l ocal  disturbance which created open conditions suit­
ab l e  for wil l ow growth. Whil e wil l ows in Cades Cove today occupy sites 
a l ong a moisture gradient from dry fiel ds to wet ground ( White 1 982 ) , 
wil l ows genera l l y  typify open , wet g round . Precipitation l evel s higher 
tha n  today•s , cou p l ed with unsta b l e  l andscape conditions in the up l ands , 
produced episodes of  sheetwash a nd erosion , increasing pol l en transport 
from a pol l en source a rea l arger than  today . This co l l uviation wou l d  
h ave  created an  acti ve geol ogi c  d i s tur bance reg i me and a more open 
env i ronment , an  opti mal hab i tat for wi l l ow .  
Qui l l wor t ,  a s h a l l ow water s peci es ( Bea l  1 977 ) to l er ant of  
fl uctuat i ng  waterl evel s ,  was  pr es ent i n  th i s  hab i tat .  Al though rep­
resented by modera tely h i gh mi cr os pore percenta ges , qu i l l wor ts 
cons ti tuted a very sma l l percentage of the phytomas s  of the s i te .  
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T he presence of I soetes i nd i cated a pers i s tant l a ke reg ime even though 
water l evel s mi gh t have fl uctuated s easona l l y .  A modes t va l u e  for 
i ndetermi nate gra i ns ( 7 % )  coup l ed w i th a h i gh funga l v a l ue  ( 30 % ) i s  
cons i s tent wi th an  i nterpreta ti on  of fl uctuati ons i n  water l evel  of  
the pond and  i n  prec i pi tati on a t  6500 BP . 
Quercus-Ceph a l a nthus Zone 
From 6 500  to 6300 , oaks conti nued to domi nate the up l a nd vegeta­
t ion . A l owered i nfl ux rate for palynomorphs at 6500 BP occurred at  
the  boundary between the Q uercus-Sa l ix and the  Quer cu s-Cepha l anthus 
zones . T he Quer cu s-Cepha l anth us zone is ch ar acteri zed by dynami c 
compos i ti onal ch anges w i th i n  the fores t .  P ercentage va l ues o f  major  
pol l en tax a fl uctuated markedly i n  th i s  zone and  typ i fi ed  a peri od of 
rapi d vegetati on  change . B uttonbush  domi nated the l ak e  throu ghout the 
zone . W i l l ow a l so grew i n  th i s  open pool hab i tat .  Al though sweetgum 
was present , i ts i mportance h ad decreas ed produci ng gaps i n  the fores t  
canopy by 6400 years a go .  P ea ks i n  po l l en o f  Q u ercus , Cas tanea , and 
P i nus were i ndi c ati ve  of more open b as i n  cond i ti ons and enh anced ex tr a­
l oca l  ( i . e . ,  pol l en deri ved wi th i n  20 to 200 m from the s i te )  a nd 
regi onal  ( i . e . , po l l en from greater than 200 m fr om the s i te )  tr ans port 
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of pol l en from the upl ands ( F i gure 7 ) . Condi ti ons were u ns u i tabl e 
for the producti on of a l a rge number  of I soetes mi cros pores unti l 
6 350 B P . At 6350 BP , Cepha l anthus and Sal ix percentages d ecrea sed 
and L igu i dambar percentages began to i ncreas e .  T h i s  i nd i cated a re­
turn to c l osed canopy condi ti ons . H i gh l evel s  of i nfl ux conti nued 
cau s i ng l a rge amounts of up l and po l l en ,  i ncl udi ng Quercu s , Cas tanea , 
and P i nus , to be  contri buted to the bas i n  under the c l o sed forest  can­
opy .  L oca l d i s trubances wi th i n the ba s i n  form ed envi ronments su i tabl e 
for cockl eburs ( Xanth i um) , s edges ( Cyperacea e ) , and other weedy s peci es 
as  wel l a s  formi ng mo i s t  wooded h ab i tats s u i tab l e for ci nnamon ferns 
and cl ubmosses  (Ly copod i um ) . T h i s  zone i s  characteri zed by peri odi c 
and l i mi ted ep i sodes of  sheetwash  and eros i on wh i ch formed open h ab i ­
ta ts for w i l l ow and buttonbush . T he l a ke was i ncreas i ng ly  res tri cted 
to the deepes t part of the bas i n as sed iment from the up l ands accumu­
l ated. By 6300 BP , the fores t vegetati on  at  L ake i n  the Woods respond­
ed to h ig her water-depths i n  the confi ned pool , and ex pans i on of mi nor 
l i ght-gap patches , favori ng l i mi ted h erbaceous  growth . 
Quercus- L iq u i dambar Zone 
T h roughout the Quercus -L igui dambar zone , oaks domi nated the u p­
l and vegetati on of  L a ke i n  the Woods wh i l e  sweetgums domi nated the 
s h a l l ow water of the l ake  i tse l f .  V egeta ti on  comp os i ti on wa s  i nd i ca­
ti ve of rel at i ve l andscape s tabi l i ty but  dri er cond i tions  th roughout  
th i s  zone . L ower i nfl ux l evel s , moderate percentages for fungal 
s pores as wel l a s  h i gher percentages for Quercus , Cas tanea , P i nus , 
Xanth i um ,  and I s oetes were i nd i cati ve o f  s easonall y  dr i er cond i ti ons 
:l Total 
Pollen 
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F i gure 7 .  Correspondence of Pol l en Source A rea  and S i ze of the 
Lacust i ne Ba s i n .  Pol l en source area of Lake i n  the Woods 
i s  s haded . (Adapted from J acobson and Bradshaw 1 981 . )  
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i n  th i s  zone , es pec i a l ly  duri ng the Castanea subzone . A descri pti on 
of changes wi th i n  the s ubzones s erves to further  e l uc i da te the nature 
of these changes . 
Nyss a  Subzone 
In  the Nys sa  s ub zone hydrophyl l i c  s pec i es , s u ch as wi l l ow and 
sweetgum were gradual l y  repl aced by more drough t- tol e rant  s peci es 
such  as b l a ckgum . I nfl ux l evel s were very l ow and i ndi cated a smal l 
l ake  s i ze .  H i gh a l ga l percentages , espec i a l l y  h i gh l evel s of  Cyl i n­
drocys t i s  c . f . breb i s soni i ,  a re i ndi cati ve  o f  s hal l ow water condi ti ons  
or  the  presence of  a wi de marg i n  of  peri odi cal l y  wet envi ronment , 
uns u i tabl e for w i l l ow and sweetgum , b ut  s u i tabl e for s edges , c i nnamon 
and royal  ferns , and Sphagnum or Mo l i na .  Grass es and ragweed ( Ambros i a  
type )  i ncreased w i th i ncreas ed dry areas . Q u i l l wo rt a l s o  grew i n  thi s  
s easona l ly  wet , s h a l l ow hab i tat . 
Cas tanea S ubzone 
Chestnut , oak , and pi ne , taxa wh i ch to l erate dri e r  cond i ti ons , 
characteri zed the upl and vegetat ion  of the Cas tanea s ub zone . I nfl u x  
l evel s h i gher  than the prev i ous s ubzone i nd i cated a s l i gh tly  l arger 
pol l en source area ( perhaps a rad i us of  300 m )  ( Fi gure 7) . Sweetgum ,  
red mapl e ,  and b l ackgum were i n  the l ake  bas i n  but  prov i ded l es s  
cover than i n  the prev i ous zone . B uttonbus h conti nued to prov i de dense 
cover duri ng the s pr i ng and s ummer . Cattai l s , a rrow- l ea f ,  pondweed , 
and q u i l l wort grew i n  s tand i ng water whi ch pers i s ted year round . 
Subtl e ch anges i n  i nfl u x  and i n  percentages of  Sal i x ,  L igu i dambar , 
Cas tanea , Pi nus , Ambros i a ,  and I soetes between 3000 and 2 500 B P ,  i nd i -
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cated  l oca l  d i s trubance wi th i n  th i s  dri er  cl i mati c reg i me .  At 
approximatel y 3 500 BP , i n  the R i dge and Val l ey Provi nce w i th i n  50 km 
of Cades Cove , the L i ttl e Tennes see  Ri ver began to i nc i s e  i ts terraces 
as sed iment l oads decreased and preci pi tati on  l evel s i ncreased ( P .  Del ­
court 1 980 ) . ( L i gu i dambar l evel s were h i gher  at  Lake i n  the Woods 
at  3000 BP and I s oetes l evel s dec l i ned ) . I nc i s ion  by the mas ter s tream , 
the L i ttl e Tennes see  Ri ver , res u l ted i n  the change from a meanderi ng 
to a bra i ded reg ime , a l owered bas e l eve l  for tri bu tary s treams , such  
as Abrams and  Mi l l  Creeks w i th i n  Cades Cove . As  bas e l evel s were 
l owered the s treams mi grated s l ow ly  across  the val l ey toward the h i g h ­
wal l s . Duri ng  the mi grati on , d i s tu rbed and s tream h ab i tats s h i fted 
near Lake i n  the Woods . W i l l ows and compos i tes ( Tubu l i fl orae ) , i n­
c l udi ng  ragweed , and fern s peci es occupi ed th i s  s treams i de hab i tat .  
P i nus Subzone 
At 1 900 BP , a major  i ncrease i n  P i nus s i gni fi ed a dramat i c 
change  i n  the vegetati on of the Lake i n  the Woods bas i n .  Sweetgum , 
red mapl e ,  box e l der ( Acer negundo } , b l a ckgum , bu ttonbu s h , and qu i l l ­
wort made u p  the l owl and vegetati on  of the ba s i n .  H i gher ab sol ute 
prec i pi tati on l evel s were i nd i cated by the presence of bas swood 
( T i l i a ) , h eml ock  ( Ts uga ) , h o l ly  ( I l ex ) , b eech ( Fagus ) ,  e l m  ( U l mus ) , 
b i rch ( Betul a ) , and as h ( Frax i nus ) i n  the up l ands and Bras en i a  i n  the 
l ak e .  The s easonal l y  drou ghty condi ti ons conti nued to provi de hab i tats 
for q u i l l worts , meadow rue ( Tha l i ctrum) , s edges  and moderate funga l  
growth . Oak , h i ckory ,  and  ches tnut  were pres ent in  the waters hed but  
probab ly occupi ed u pper s l o pe s i tes . Fo l l owi ng  a pea k i n  ch arcoal 
i nfl ux  at the bas e of thi s  zone , p i ne ( both Hap l oxy l on and Di p l oxy lon ) 
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became i nc reas i n g ly  i mportant i n  the vegeta ti o n . Jun i per ( prob ably 
the s ource for Cupres saceae/Taxod i a ceae po l l en )  and weedy herbs , s uch  
as  cockl ebur , a l s o  i ncreased i n  i mportance i n  th i s  zone . E xpandi ng  
popu l ati ons of  Late Woodl and and Mi s s i s s i ppi an  I ndi ans i n  the L i ttl e 
Tennessee Ri ver Va l l ey ( Cri dl ebaugh 1 9 8 3 )  probab ly  exp l oi ted the 
nearby res ources of Cades Cove a nd i n fl uenced the vegetati on  of the 
Cove . However , no defi ni te i ndi cators of  h uman di s turbance a re 
pres ent i n  th i s  zon e .  
L iqu i dambar- P i nus  Zone 
Euro-Amer i can settl ement i n  Cades Cove b egan 1 6 5  yea rs ago . 
Local  d i tch i ng a ro und the edges of  the l ake  ( Dunn 1 9 76 )  decreas ed th e 
pol l en source area somewhat , l owered i nfl ux and d imi n i s he d  the range 
of fl u ctuati on  for the wa ter regi me ,  decreas i ng th e s pore producti vi ty 
of the I s oetes . The l a ke was not enti rely dra i ned . The effects of  
s ettl ement i ncl uded an  i ncrease i n  sweetgum coverage as  l a ke l evel s 
l owered and s tab i l i zed and as other  h ardwoods were removed for fuel 
and b u i l d i ng purposes . Cl eari ng and b urn i ng ( refl ected i n  s l i ghtly 
h i g h er ch arcoa l  i nfl ux l evel s )  opened h ab i ta ts for p i ne growth . 
Cas ta nea pol l en production  decreased wi th the onset  of the chestnut 
b l i gh t  i n  the l a te 1 9 20 ' s ( AD )  ( Anderson 1 974 ) . W i l l ow habi tat was 
removed as nearby bottoml and swamps were drai ned and as the fores t 
canopy c l osed i n  Lake i n  the Woods . No Ambros i a  ri s e  was recorded i n  
the h i s tori c pol l en record . An i nc rease i n  Ambros i a  type pol l en i s  
typi ca l  i n  many l ake  s i tes  a s  a n  i nd i cat i on of fores t c l earance a nd 
cu l ti va ti on after E uro-Amer i can settl ement ( B as sett and Terasmae 1 962 , 
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Brugam 1 9 78 ) . Lake i n  the Woods recei ves s uch l ocal  i nf l ux  of  pol l en 
that thi s reg i ona l  event i s  not recorded .  Pr ior  to AD  1 940 , the 
l oca l  vege ta ti on was a c l osed sweetgum and red mapl e canopy w i th a 
cl os ed b u ttonbush unders tory .  The buttonbush was removed from the 
l ak e  i n  the 1 94o • s  ( Gary Larsen , personal commun i cati on ) . 
Charcoal Record 
I n  order to eva l u ate the i nfl uence of  fi re on the vegetati on at  
Lake in  the Woods , the  charcoa l  i n fl ux and the  c ross - secti ona l  area of 
charcoa l tal l i ed per Eucalyptus gra i n  ( s tandardi zed by n umber  of  
Euca lyptus tab l ets ) counted were cal cul ated ( Tab l e  A3 , Appendi x and 
Fi gure 3 ) . H i gh cha rcoal i nfl ux  rates from 6600 to 6300 BP  co i nci de 
w i th h i gh sedi mentati on  rates ; th us , th i s  i nterval of  h i gh  i nfl ux 
ra tes  for charcoal may not be i ndi ca ti ve of i ncreased fi re frequency 
or i ntens i ty .  When the area of  charcoa l per Eucalyptus gra i n  tal l i ed 
i s  pl otted vers us t ime , a defi n i te peak i s  evi dent at  1 700 B P .  Th i s  
peak i s  co i nci dent wi th i ncreased percentages of P i nus and wi th the 
pres ence of the d i s turbance favored taxon J u ni perus ( represented by 
the C upres s aceae/Taxodi aceae pol l en type ) . Cas tanea , res pondi ng to 
ch angi ng cl i mat i c condi ti o ns i n  the upl ands s howed no actua l  percentage 
i ncrease at  1 700 B P . Both Cas tanea and P i nus percentages were moder­
ate ly  h i gh from 6300 to 3000 BP  i n  response to dri er  c l i mati c cond i ti ons . 
H i gh er percentages of  thes e  s peci es and h i gh er cros s -s ecti onal  area 
of charcoal per E uca l yptus gra i n  counted from 6600 to 6300 BP refl ect 
a l arger sed iment  source area . 
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Confidence I nterva l s  
Confi dence i n terva l s  are a us eful s tati s ti c  for determi n i ng 
actua l pea ks i n  pol l e n percenta ges for a parti cu l a r  taxon . The wi dth 
of  the con fi dence i nterval decreas es as the number of grai ns co unted 
per depth i n terva l i ncreases . A taxon ( e . g .  L igu i dambar ) wh i ch con­
sti tuted 2 1 % of  the Upl and Po l l en and Spore Sum at  1 0  em , a depth for 
wh i ch 450 gra i n s were counted , had a confi dence i nterval  of  7 . 5 5% 
( from 1 7 . 98 to 25 . 53% ) . A taxon ( e . g .  Sa l i x ) wh i c h co nsti tuted 21 % 
of the same s um at 80 em,  however , a depth for wh i ch 724 . 5  gra i ns were 
counted , has a confi dence i n terva l of  5 . 9 6% ( from 1 8 . 68 to 24 . 64% ) . 
I t  wou l d be  neces sary to have an Upl and Pol l en and Spore Sum of at 
l ea st  1 000 gra i ns to decrease the w i dth of the confi dence i nterva l s  to 
enab l e  the i nterpretati on of mi nor changes i n  po l l en percentages . 
V .  SUMMARY AND CONCLUS I ONS 
The l ocal  and extra - l ocal vegetati on at  Lake i n  th e Woods as 
recorded i n  the pol l e n record has responded to the i nteracti ons of  
cl i mate and geomorphol ogi cal proces ses . It  i s  pos s i b l e  to recons truct 
the phys i cal parameters affe cti ng  the Lake i n  the Woods vegetati on  by 
i nterpretati ng  the l i tho l ogy ,  s ed imentati on rates , i nfl ux ra tes , ch ar­
coal depos i ti on ,  and pol l e n  a nd s pore d i a grams from the La ke i n  the 
Woods core ( Fi gure 8 ) . 
Sand and s poradi c gravel - s i zed chert i n  the s edi ment from 1 24 to 
30 em coup l ed w i th h i gh s edi mentati on rates denoted the co l l uv i al 
nature of  depos i ti on from 6600 to 6300 BP . S i l ty cl ay s edi ment i n  the 
upper 30 em of the core represents depos i ti on  w i th a l acus tri ne envi ron­
ment .  
T h e  pres ence of mes i c  deci duous ta xa a t  6600 B P  and h i gh s ed i men­
tati on rates were i ndi cati ve of h i gher abso l ute prec i p i tati o n  pri or 
to 6300 BP . H i gher percentages of Ca s tanea , P i nus , and Xanth i um were 
i nd i cati ve of l ower absol ute prec i p i tation  from 5300 to 3300 B P .  A 
h i gher  percentage of  L igu i dambar coupl ed wi th a Sal i x  i ncreas e ,  the 
presence of mes i c  taxa s u ch as Ti l i a and Tsuga , and l owered s tream 
base- l evel s ( res u l ti ng i n  i nc i s i on of the s tream channe l s i n  Ab rams 
and Mi l l s Creeks ) were i ndi cati ve of i ncreased abs ol ute prec i p i tat i on 
from 3300 BP  to pres ent .  
I n  Fi gu re 8 ,  s ummer wate r l evel s refl ect the amount  of  absol ute 
prec i p i tati on as we l l  as the chang i ng area of the l a k e .  H i gh abs ol ute 
prec i p i tati on res u l ted i n  h i gh water l evel s from 6600 to 6 300 B P , 
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l a rge , rel at i ve ly  fl at- lyi ng  a rea exi sti ng  a round the deep pool was 
a l s o  i nundated duri ng  t imes of h i gh preci p i ta ti on  l evel s .  Rap i d  
sed imentati on  res u l ted i n  rap i d  fi l l i ng of  a l l b u t  the deep pool s ,  
dras ti ca l l y  reduc i ng the area of th e l ake . As prec i p i ta ti on decrea s ed , 
water  l evel s decreas ed . Low water l evel s w i th i n  a smal l l ak e  ( woodl and 
pool ) pers i s ted from 5300 to 1 900 as a res u l t of  l ow prec i p i ta ti on .  
Wi th i ncrea sed preci p i tat i on , the water l eve l s  and the l ake  area i n­
creased unti l E uro-Amer i can  s ettl ement when di tch i ng ( AD 1 820 ) redu ced 
the area of th e l ake  and water  l evel s .  
A compari son  of  l ake  s i ze ,  i nfl ux rates for pol l en and ch a rcoa l , 
and d i s tr i b ut ion  of  vegetati on  types i n  the v i c i n i ty of  the s i te was 
used  to est ima te the pol l en source area and the extent of l i gh t  gaps 
w i th i n  the fore st  canopy at  Lake i n  the Woods . H i gh l evel s of  i nfl u x  
and therefore sheetwas h  and eros i on and the presence of up l a nd taxa 
i n  th e pol l en record were i nd i cat i ve  of a l arge , open pol l en source 
area pri or to 6 300 BP . W i th decreas i ng i nfl ux  w i th i n  a sma l l b as i n  
w i th h i gh percentages o f  L i qu i dambar and l ower percenta ges of  u pl and 
taxa , the source area decrea sed and a c l os ed fores t canopy exi sted 
from 6300 to 5300 B P .  Dri er cond i ti ons wi th h i gher  percenta ges of  
Cas tanea and P i nus and decreas ed percentages of  the l oca l trees 
( L igu i dambar)  were i ndi ca ti ve of a l arger s ource area and more l i gh t  
gap s  w i th i n  the fores t canopy from 5300 to 1 900 years a go . A Sal i x  
i ncreas e  at 3300 BP  refl ects a b ri ef peri od of i ncreased fores t 
openi ng . W i th moi s ter cond i t ions , the canopy became more c l os ed and 
the source area decreased for the pol l en rai n .  When the l ake  area 
was  decreased by the settl ers the pol l en source area decreased to l es s  
than  a 20 m radi us of  the cori ng  s i te .  Modern pol l en depo s i ti on 
refl ects l ocal  vegeta ti o n .  
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Effecti ve  fi re frequency was determi ned by compar i ng the charcoal  
i nf l ux  curves , the cros s-secti onal area of ch arcoa l  s tanda rd i zed per 
Euca lyptus gra i ns counted and tab l es used , sedi menta ti o n  rates , and 
the percentages of  P i nus and Jun i perus ( arborea l  taxa i ndi cati ve of 
d i s tu rbance )  vers u s  the percenta ges  of Cas tanea ( i ndi cat i ve of dri er  
c l i ma ti c condi ti ons ) .  A peak  i n  effecti ve  fi re frequency i s  noted at  
1 700 B P .  
The changes i n  the l ocal  and extra- l ocal vegetat i on  a t  La ke i n  
the Woods i n  res ponse to the i nteracti ons o f  c l i ma te and geomorpho­
l og i ca l  proces ses a re s ummari zed i n  Fi gure 9 .  From 6600 to 6500 BP , 
h i gher absol ute prec i p i tati on  acted  on unstab l e  l andscapes to produce 
an  open, pa rti a l l y  fores ted hab i ta t  at Lake i n  the Woods . \� i l l ows i n­
creas ed a t  the expens e of sweetgums and extra - l oca l po l l en was depos i ted 
i n  the l a ke  s ed imen t .  H i gh i n fl ux  rates conti nued from 6500 to 6300 
BP  when buttonbu s h  domi nated the wetl and . I ncreas i ngly dr i er c l i mati c 
cond i ti ons i n i ti a l ly  decreased the surface a rea of  the l a ke wh i l e  
ma i nta i n i ng adequa te water l evel s for s u pport of a l oca l sweetgum 
popu l ati o n  from 6300 to 5300 B P .  Seasonal l y  drough ty cond i ti ons i n­
creas ed a l ga l s pore producti on and funga l acti v i ty .  From 5300 to 1 900 
BP  dri er condi ti ons i n  the up l ands were i ndi ca ted i n  the pol l en reco rd . 
An open b ody o f  water pers i s ted a t  Lake i n  the Woods i n  wh i ch catta i l s  
and q u i l l worts l i ved . By 3 300 BP , abso l ute prec i p i ta ti o n  i nc reased , 
permi tti ng  the re-estab l i s hment of a c l osed  canopy at  the center of  
the b as i n  wi th l ower u pl and pol l en i nfl u x .  I ncreased prec i p i tati on 
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a l s o  affected the l oweri ng of  the base  l evel  of  Abrams Creek , creati ng  
l ocal  open al l uv i a l env i ronments near the  l a ke as  s treams changed  
the i r  courses . From 1 9 00 to 1 6 5 B P  p i ne popu l ati ons i ncreased  dram­
ati cal ly i n  Cades Cove , pos s i b ly due to Ameri nd i an man- l and i nteracti ons . 
Euro-Ameri can settl ement from 1 65 BP  to present b rought  l and cl earance . 
Lake i n  the Woods ma i nta i ned a l oca l ly  c l os ed ,  s easonal ly  drough ty 
wetl and  sys tem dominated by sweetgum and red map l e b u t  wi th i ncreas i ng 
numb ers o f  p i nes on the bas i n  s l opes . Chestnu ts s u ccumbed to th e 
b l i gh t  l eavi ng  oaks as  domi nants i n  the up l ands . 
Al though sweetgum ,  red map l e ,  b uttonb us h ,  and qu i l l wort have 
been  present i n  the bottoml and from 6600 to modern ti mes , th ey ha ve 
vari ed i n  ab undance i n  response to c l i mati cal l y  i nduced l andscape 
changes and i n  response to changes i n  the seasonal i �y and absol ute 
amount of preci p i tati on . These ch anges created habi tats for s pec i es 
wi th di fferent envi ronmenta l  tol erances ( s uc h  a s  w i l l ow ,  coc k l ebu r ,  
and catta i l s ) . T h e  pers i s tence of thi s  wetl and bas i n  and the changes 
i n  the d i vers i ty of mi croh ab i tats avai l ab l e  wi th i n  i t  have  prov i ded 
a refugi um for Coas ta l Pl a i n  s peci es even duri ng  ti mes of Mi d-Ho l ocene 
cl i mati c s tres s . Lake i n  the Woods i s  the fi rs t Hol ocene record of  
sweetgum fores t i n  the upl ands o f  the B l ue  Ri dge Prov i nce . Th e presence 
of  the Coasta l  P l a i n  s pec i es Acer rubrum var.  tri l obum, Woodward i a  
v i rgi n i ca ,  and He l i anthus angus ti fol i us i n  the modern fl ora from Lake 
i n  the Woods ( the l a ter two known  in  the  Great Smoky �lounta i ns Nati onal  
Park on ly  from Lake i n  the Woods ) i ndi cates that today cond i ti ons w i th i n  
the b as i n  are u n i quely s u i ted for the pers i s tence of th ese Coa s ta l  
Pl a i n s pec i es i n  th i s  regi on . T h e  l evel of  taxonomi c reso l uti on of  
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pol l en i denti fi cat ion  i s  not s uffi c i ent to i dent i fy these s pec i f i c  
taxa i n  the pol l en record . The hab i ta t  s u i tab l e  for thei r pers i s tance , 
however , i s  documented i n  the fos s i l pol l en record by a ch aracteri sti c 
as s emb l age of s pec i es representi ng  al l s trata i n  th e l ocal  p l ant  com­
mun i ty .  Th i s  un i q ue mounta i n  woodl and ho l l ow h as been avai l abl e for 
p l ant col on i zat ion  for at l eas t 6600 years duri ng the mi d and l ate 
Ho l ocene . 
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TABLE A 1 
Loss -on- I gn i tion  Data 
Lake i n  the Woods , B l o unt County ,  Tennes see 
Depth Sampl e Wei ght Organ i c  M�tter Percent Organ i c  
( em)  ( gm/ cm3 ) ( qm/cm ) Matter 
0 0 . 2958 0 . 066 2 2 . 3 1 
2 0 . 6047 0 . 1 325  2 1 . 92 
*4 0 . 6 51 6 0 . 1 1 84 1 8 . 1 7  
6 0 . 7 782 0 . 1 041  1 3 . 38 
8 0 . 6375  0 . 1 1 36 1 7 . 82 
1 0  0 . 6375  0 .  07 1 1  1 1 . 1 5  
1 2  0 . 5990 0 . 0895 1 4 . 94 
1 4  0 . 9969 0 . 0 1 25 1 .  25  
1 6  1 . 0693 0 . 09 2 7  8 . 67 
1 8  1 . 0944 0 . 0864 7 . 89 
20 1 . 0726 0 . 0878 8 . 1 9  
22  1 . 0391  0 . 0874 8 . 4 1 
24 1 . 0539 0 . 0832 7 . 89 
26 1 . 2 1 73 0 . 09 29 7 . 63 
29 1 . 1 81 1  0 . 1 77 1  2 . 24 
30 1 .  0726 0 . 0793  7 . 39 
34 1 .  2992 0 . 0874 6 . 73 
50 1 . 1 352  0 .  081 1 7 . 1 4 
60 1 .  3 1 7 7  0 . 09 1 3 1 2 . 03 
80 1 . 3536  0 . 0829 6 . 1 2  
90 1 .  2872 0 . 0794 6 . 1 7  
1 00 0 . 8672  0 . 0885 1 0 . 2 1 
1 20 1 .  452 5 0 . 0871  6 . 00 
( *-Average of two dup l i cate s amp l es )  
54 
TABLE A2 
( . - 2 - 1 ) I n fl ux gra 1 ns · cm ·yr of  Pol l en and Spores , 
Funga l  Pal ynomorphs ,  and Al qal Palynomorph s 
Lake i n  the Woods , B l ount County,  Tennes see 
Depth Pol l en & Spore Funga l Pa l ynomorph Al ga l Palynomorph 
( em) I n fl ux I nfl ux I nfl ux 
0 760 1 94 3 
2 1 , 240 473 1 5  
4 1 , 090 473  1 4  
6 720 404 7 
8 1 , 200 547 36 
1 0  780 55  1 8  
1 2  990 1 09 30 
1 4  1 , 1 60 1 46 36 
1 6  1 , 530 2 32 1 7  
1 8  1 , 2 30 1 58 5 
20 1 ' 1 50 1 6 5 5 
2 2  1 ,0 30 1 78 1 4  
24 600 37 8 
26 1 00 23 4 
28  80  6 1 7  
30 50 22  1 5  
40 84 , 900 621  400 
50 25 , 300 1 , 200 250 
60 6 , 730 850 500 
70 8 , 620 450 570 
80 9 , 900 750 1 30 
90 240 2 70 1 5  
1 00 1 3  ' 600 1 , 080 1 50 
1 1 0 6 , 280 3 30 56 
1 20 40 , 400 1 7  ' 000 7 70 
1 24 1 5  ' 200 24 , 000 2 70 
T ABLE  A3 
2 Charcoal Cros s- Secti ona l Area ( �m ) 








1 0  
1 2  
1 4  
1 6  


















Cro s s- Secti onal  
Area 
( �m2 ) 
1 1 1 , 832  
90 , 952 
98 , 024 
1 90 '  992 
61 1 , 800 
2 1 4 , 336 
1 3 1 ' 1 84 
220 , 392 
1 34 , 264 
263 ' 1  04 
1 73 , 224 
94 , 81 6 
1 98 , 792  
55 , 480 
7 1 , 600 
52 , 888 
40 , 1 28 
1 40 , 000 
30 ' 720  
1 07 , 91 2 
1 07 , 7 1 2 
30 , 392 
1 34 , 560 
1 1 4 , 0 1 6  
1 1 8 , 960 
93 , 576 
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TABLE A4 
Pol l en Data for La ke i n  the Woods , 0 to 22 em Depth 
Lake i n  the Woods , Bount County ,  Tenne ssee 
TREES 
Aeer und i ff. 
Aeer negundo 
Aeer rubrum 
Acer saccha rum 
Betu l a 
Cary a 
Castanea 
Ce l t i s type 
Cor nus 
Cupre s saceae/ 
Taxod i aceae 
Er i caceae ( each  gra i n  
counted a s  1 )  
Ka l mi a  l at i fo l i a  
Fagu s 
Fraxi nus  und i ff .  
Frax i nu s  n i gra-ruadrangu l ata type 
Cperi ) 
0 2 4 
0 0 0 
2 5 2 
7 1 2  1 3  
0 1 1 
9 4 9 
1 2  4 6 
3 9 5 
0 1 0 
1 0 0 
0 0 4 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 1 0 
0 1 1 


































1 0  1 2  1 4  
2 2 0 
1 3 0 
5 3 2 
0 0 0 
3 0 2 
0 5 1 
4 1 3  6 
0 3 0 
0 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 0 4 
0 0 0 
0 3 0 
0 1 0 
1 0 0 
1 6  1 8  20 22 
0 0 0 0 
4 5 1 0 
1 4  1 7  1 0  8 
0 0 1 2 
3 4 3 0 
6 1 2 3 
3 1  38 29 30 
2 0 1 0 
0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 1  0 0 1 




Frax i nu s  pennsyl van i ca-
ameri cana type 
(c4_6stp)  1 
Frax 1 nu s  C3 stp 0 
I l ex 0 
Jugl a n s  c i nerea ( P2-8 )  0 
J ugl ans  n igra ( P�l 6 )  0 
J ugl ans  i nd i ff .  ( P9- 1 5 ) 0 
L igu i dambar 
s t�rac i  f l  u a  202 
L i r i odendron tu l i p i fera 0 
Magno l i a  
Moru s 
Nys sa  
Ostrya/Carpi nus  
P i  nus  u nd i ff .  
P i nu s  D i p l oxyl on 
P i nus  strobus 
Popu l u s  
Prunus 
Quercus 
Rob i n i a  
Sa l i x  
T i l i a 
Tsuga 


































1 1 8  
0 




TABLE A4 ( cont i nued )  
Depth ( em) 
4 6 8 1 0  
1 3 1 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
0 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 
1 1 8 1 02 84 96  
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
7 1 1  3 6 
0 0 0 0 
60 . 0  63 . 5  39 . 5  1 0  
9 2 0 0 
8 2 4 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 06 1 1 6  1 1 9  1 53 
0 0 0 0 
9 5 2 1  78  
0 1 0 0 
9 3 4 1 
1 0 1 0 
1 2  1 4  1 6  1 8  20 22 .  
0 0 0 0 2 0 
0 0 0 0 1 0 
0 0 0 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 1 0 
1 06 1 60 49 77 83 47 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
6 2 1 5  1 5  1 4  5 
1 0 0 1 0 
1 7 . 5  1 4  40 . 5  35 . 5  38 . 5  22  
0 0 0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 92 1 27 1 63 234 1 95 1 53 
0 0 0 0 0 1 
98 61 36 33  28  47  
0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 2 4 2 3 
0 0 1 2 2 0 (Jl 
-......! 
TABLE  A4 ( cont i nued ) 
Depth ( em )  
0 2 4 6 8 1 0  1 2  1 4  1 6  1 8  20 22  
V i burnum 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Tota l Arboreal Pol l en 41 7 . 5  356 . 5  37 1 . 0  340 . 5  3 35 . 5  361 . 0  455 . 5  3 79 . 0  379 . 5  467 . 5  41 3 . 5  3 2 5 . 0  
SHURBS 
Al nus  rugosa-
serru l ata type 0 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 1 0 
Cephal anthu s 
occ i dental i s  3 1  25  28  29 33  1 4  26 29 43 68 7 7  2 9  
Cory1 u s  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 
I tea v i rgi n i ca 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 1 2 0 
Smi l ax 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
V i t i  s 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
NON-AQUAT I C  HERBS 
Caryophy1 1 aceae 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Capri fo1 i aceae 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
C henopodi aceae/ 
Amaranthaceae 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Tubul i fl orae u nd i ff .  1 0 0 1 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 
Ambros i a  type 1 8 5 9 1 6  36  1 9  4 7 7 7 1 1  
B i dens  type 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Xanth i um 34 23 31 30 24  1 2  1 0  20  36  5 1  34  27  
L i qu 1 i fl orae 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cyperaceae 9 9 8 2 8 3 1 0  1 49 5 8 1 6  
Grami neae , wi l d  7 1 8  8 5 1 2  4 5 2 1 0  7 6 6 
Fabaceae 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Oxa1 i s  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
(.)"1 
(X) 
P l antago undi ff .  
Potente l l a  
Thal i ctrum 
Umbe l 1 i ferae 
NON-AQUAT IC  FERNS 
O smunda c i nnomomea 
Osmunda regal i s  type 
Pol ypodi aceae 
Tri l ete s pore s  u ndi ff .  
CLUB MOSSES 
Lycopod i um u nd i ff .  
Lycopod i um c l avati um 
Se 1 a g i ne 1 1  a 
UNKNOWN 
Total Up l and Pol l en 
& Spores 
OBL IGATE AQUATI CS 
Brasen i a  schreberi 
I soetes u nd i ff .  
Eupotamogeton 
Polygonum hydropiper 
type ( Pperi ) 
Ty� angu sti fol i a/ 
Spargan i um 














51 3 . 5  455 . 5  
0 1 





TABLE A4 ( conti nued ) 
Depth ( em )  
4 6 8 1 0  
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
9 0 3 0 
0 0 1 0 
2 1 3 5 
0 1 0 0 
2 2 0 0 
0 2 1 4  8 
1 1 0 0 
0 0 0 5 
0 1 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
470 . 0  425 . 5  452 . 5  450 . 0  
0 0 0 0 
68 82 1 1 0  56 
0 5 0 5 
4 6 6 1 3  
0 0 2 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 2  1 4  1 6  1 8  20  22  
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 0 0 
0 2 1 0  3 2 0 
0 0 0 0 1 0 
3 . 5  5 0 1 3 4 
1 1 3 0 1 1 
4 0 0 2 1 2 
6 7 2 1 5 0 
0 2 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 1 0 0 
549 . 0  454 . 0  545 . 5  61 4 . 5  561 . 5  423 . 0  
0 0 0 0 0 0 
7 2  54 234 281 1 92 1 77 
0 1 0 0 1 1 
9 7 4 5 5 6 
') 0 0 1 1 2 -
0 0 0 0 5 0 
(.J1 
\.0 
TABL E  A4 ( cont i nued ) 
Depth ( em )  
0 2 4 6 8 1 0  1 2  1 4  1 6  1 8  20 2 2  
Total Ob l i gate 
Aquat i c s  3 7  1 20 7 2  93 1 1 8  74 83 62 238 287 204 1 86 
INDETERMINABLE POLLEN 
Corroded & Degraded 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Corr . , Degraded & 
Mechan i ca l l y  Damaged 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Degraded 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 
Deg . & Mech . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 
Deg . & Concea l ed  
Detri tus  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Deg . , Mech . ,  Cone . 
Det .  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Mechan i ca l l y  Damaged 0 0 0 1 0 1 3 0 1 4  0 0 1 
Mech . ,  Cone . , Det .  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Conceal ed by Detr i tu s  1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Corr . , Deg . , Mech . ,  & 
Core Det .  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Tota l I ndetermi nabl e 
Pol l en 1 2 2 1 0 1 4 0 2 2  0 0 1 
Total Pol l en & Spores 555 . 1  578 . 5  544 . 0  5 1 9 . 5  570 . 5 525 . 0  636 . 0  5 1 6 . 0  805 . 5  901 . 5  765 . 5  6 1 0 . 0  
Number o f  Euca lyptus 
pol l en gra i n s 
counted 1 69 72 7 7  1 66 73  1 56 99  1 03 8 1  1 70 1 54 9 1  
Number of Euca lyptus 





Pol l en Data for Lake i n  th e Wood s , 24 to 1 20 em Depth 
Lake i n  the vJoods , Bl ount County , Tenne ssee 
TREES 




Betu l a  
Cary a 
Castanea 
Cel t i s type 
Corn u s  
Cupre s saceae/ 
Taxod i aceae 
Eri caceae ( each gra i n  
counted a s  1 ) 
Kal mi a l at i fo l i a  
Fagus 
Frax i nus  u nd i ff .  
Fraxi nu s  n i gra-
quadra ngu 1 a ta type 
( Cperi ) 
24 26  28 
0 0 1 
2 1 1 
3 3 2 
1 0 0 
4 1 0 
3 0 4 
1 4  7 1 
0 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 2 0 
DeQth {em} 
30 40 50 60 70  
1 0 0 1 0 
0 1 1 4 0 
0 4 5 3 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 2 0 0 0 
1 4 1 3 0 
1 1 2 7  3 1 
0 0 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 1 1 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 1 
80 1 00 1 1 0 1 20 
0 1 0 0 
1 0 2 2 
1 4 1 9 
0 0 0 0 
0 2 1 2 
4 1 2 8 
1 1 7  7 1 2  
0 1 0 0 
1 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 
0 1 0 0 
0 0 0 2 
0 0 0 1 8  
0 0 0 0 0') 
24 
Frax i nu s  �enn syl vani ca-
ameri cana type 
( C4-6Stp)  0 
Fraxi nu s  C3stp 0 
I l ex 0 
J ug l a n s  c i nerea ( P2-8 )  0 
J ugl ans  n i gra ( P>l 6 )  0 
Jug l an s  und i ff .  TP9- 1 5 ) 0 
L igu i dambar 
s tyrac i fl ua 82 
L i r i odendron tu l i �i fera 0 
Magno l i a  
Moru s  
Nys sa 
Ostrya/Car�i nus  
P i  nus  u ndi ff .  
P i nu s  D i p l oxyl on 
P i nus  s trobus  
Po�u l u s  
Prunu s  
Quercus 
Rob i n i a  
Sal i x  
Ti l i a 
Tsuga 
U l mus  
0 
0 





































TABLE  A5 ( cont i nued ) 
De�th {em} 
28 30  40 50 
1 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 1 
1 57 1 85 9 1  73  
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 3  7 7 1 1  
1 0 4 0 
4 0 2 9 . 5  33  
0 0 0 0 
0 o· 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 24 62  1 32 1 63  
0 0 . 0 0 
66 44 2 5  30 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 2 3 
0 0 1 2 
60 70 80 1 00 1 1 0  1 20 
0 0 0 0 1 2 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
93 6 1  2 1  37  50 60 
0 0 1 0 2 0 
0 0 1 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 0 0 
8 3 3  9 20  9 4 
0 0 0 0 0 2 
1 0 1 . 5 23  4 . 5  1 4  
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 3 0 0 0 
87  1 80 1 09 1 42 1 40 1 25 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 04 39  1 55 74 89 53  
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 1 0 0"1 N 
TABLE  A5 ( cont i nued ) 
De�th { em} 
24 26 28 30  40 50 60 70 80 1 00 1 1 0 1 20 
V i burnum 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 
Total Arborea l  Pol l en 379 . 0  31 7 . 0  376 . 0  304 . 0  353 . 0  308 . 0  3 1 7 . 0 3 1 0 . 5  323 . 0  3 1 2 . 5  3 1 4 . 0  3 79 . 5  
SHRUBS 
Al nus  rugosa -
serru l ata type 1 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 3 3 
Ce�h a l anthus  
occ i dental i s  54 57 2 1  3 3 3  5 1  5 44 35 1  23  47 34 
CorJ:l U s  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I tea v i rg i n i ca 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 
Smi l ax 0 1 2 3 0 2 4 0 5 0 1 6  0 
V i t i s  0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
NON -AQUAT I C  HERBS 
Caryophyl l aceae 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Capri fol i aceae 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
C henopodi aceae/ 
Amaranthaceae 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Tubul i fl orae und i ff .  0 1 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 1 3 0 
Ambro s i a  type 7 2 5 1 8 6 4 0 4 5 7 23  
B i dens  type 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Xanth i um 31  5 3 0 23 1 6  2 0 4 6 2 8 
L i q u l i f l orae 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cyperaceae 8 1 7  5 9 2 1 7  9 3 1 3  1 4  6 1 0  
Grami neae , wi l d  1 4  23 34 2 8 6 5 4 22  6 1 2  5 
Fabaceae 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Oxa l i s  0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0"1 
w 
P l antago u nd i ff .  
Potente l l a  
Tha l i ctrum 
Umbe l l i ferae 
NON-AQUAT I C  FERNS 
Osmunda c i nnomomea 
Osmunda regal i s  type 
Pol ypod i a ceae 
Tr i l ete spores u ndi ff .  
CLUB MOSSES 
Lycopodi um undi ff . 
LycoQod i um c l avatum 
Sel agi ne l l a  
UNKNOWN 
Total  Up l and Pol l en 
& Spores 
OBL I GATE AQUAT I CS 
Bra sen i a  s chreberi 




T� a ngust i fol i a/ 
Spargan i um 














526 . 0  441 . 0  
0 0 





TABLE A5  ( cont i nued)  
DeQth { em} 
28  30 40 50 ·-
0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 2 0 
2 3 3 4 
1 2 1 0 
6 1 0 0 
3 0 4 1 
1 1 3 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 2 
0 0 0 0 
461 . 0  328 . 0  395 . 5  460 . 0  
0 0 0 0 
60  1 1  56 1 53 
0 1 0 0 
3 6 9 2 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
60 70 80 1 00 1 1 0  1 20 
0 1 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 0 5 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 2 2 4 
1 2 0 0 1 0 
6 0 3 2 0 2 
2 3 4 4 5 9 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 7 2 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 2 
352 . 0  375 . 0  7 24 . 5  388 . 0  41 8 . 5  422 . 0  
0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 1 1 34 1 9  1 60 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
7 1 8 8 1 2  5 
0 0 0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0"1 
+::> 
TABLE A5 ( conti nued ) 
Depth (em) 
24 26 28 30 40 50 60 70 80 1 00 l l O  1 20 
Total O bl i gate 
Aquati cs 1 85 36 63 1 8  65  1 55 1 7  1 9 1 42 3 1  1 66 
INDETERM INABLE POLLEN 
Corroded & Degraded 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Corr . , Degraded & 
Mechan i ca l l y  Damaged 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Degraded 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 
Deg . & Mec h . 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 30 
Degraded & Conceal ed 
Detri tu s 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Deg . , Mech . , Cone . 
Det . 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 
Mechan i ca l l y  Damaged 0 2 1 3 0 2 3 1 6 0 1 3 
Mec h . ,  Cone . Det . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 
Concea l ed by Detr i tus  0 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 
Corr . , Deg . , Mec h . ,  & 
Cone . Det . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Total I ndetermi nab l e  
Pol l en 1 5 2 4 4 2 4 5 8 0 2 43 
Total  Pol l en & Spores 7 1 2 . 0  482 . 0  526 . 0  3 50 . 0  464 . 5  61 7 . 0  373 . 0  381 . 0  741 . 5  530 . 0  451 . 5  63 1 . 0  
N umber of  Euca lyptus  
pol l en gra i ns 
counted 268 755 962 1 081  644 287 652 520 881 459 846 1 84 
Number of Euca lyptus 




Pol l en Data for Lake i n  the Woods , 1 24 em Depth 
Lake i n  th e Woods , B l ount County , Tennes s ee 
66 
Depth ( em )  Depth ( em)  
TREES 




Betu l a  
Cary a 
Castanea 
Ce l t i s type 
Corn us  
Cupre s saceae/ 
Taxod i a ceae 
Eri eaceae ( each  
counted as  1 )  
Ka l mi a  l at i fo 1 i a  
Fagu s 
Frax i nus  u nd i ff .  
Frax i nu s  n i gra -
gra i n )  
tuadrangu l ata type 
Cperi ) 
Frax i nus  penns�l van i ca -
ameri cana type 
(c4_6stp)  
Fraxni nus C3 stp 
I l ex 
J ugl an s  c i nerea ( P2-8 )  
J ug1 ans n i gra (PL1 6 )  























L i gu i dambar s tyrac i f1 u 1 1 1  
st�rac i f1 ua 
L i ri odendron tu 1 i pi fera 0 
Magnol i a  0 
Morus 0 
Nys sa  1 2  
Ostr�a/Caq�i nus  0 
P i nus  und i ff .  2 1 . 5  
P i nus  D i p 1 oxyl on 0 
P � nus  s trobus  
Popu l u s  
Prunus 
Quercu s  
Robi n i a  
Sal i x  
Ti l i a 
Tsuga 
U lmus  
V i burnum 
Total  Arborea l  Pol l en 
SHRUBS 
Al nus  rugosa- serru l ata type 
Cepha l anthus  ocei denta l i s  
Coryl u s  
I tea  v i rg i n i ca 
Smi l ax 
V i t i s 
NON -AQUATI C  HERBS 
Caryophyl l aceae 
Capri fo1 i aceae 
C henopod i aceae/Amaranthaceae 
Tubul i fl orae undi ff . 
Ambros i a  type 
B i dens type 
Xanth i um type 
L i q u 1  i fl orae 
Cyperaceae 
Grami neae , w i l d  
Fabaceae 
Oxa1 i s  
P l antago undi ff . 
Potenti 1 i a 
Tha1 i ctrum 
Umbe1 1 i ferae 
NON-AQUATI C  FERNS 

























2 5  
2 
1 3  









TABLE  A6 ( cont i nued ) 
Depth (em)  
Osmunda rega l i s  type 
Pol ypod i aceae 
Tri l ete spores und i ff .  
CLUB MOSSES 
Lycopod i um u nd i ff .  
Lycopodi um c l avatum 
Sel ag i ne l l a  
UNKNOWN 
Tota l Upl and Pol l en & 
Spores 
OBL I GATE AQUAT ICS  
Brasen i a  s chreberi 
I soete s undi ff . 
E upotamogeton 
Pol ygonum hydropi er  
type ( Pperi) 
T�pha angust i fol i a/ 
Spargani um 
















Depth ( em) 
1 24 
Tota l Obl i gate Aquat i c s  1 27 
I NDETERMI NABLE POLLEN 
Corroded & Degraded 0 
Corr . , Deg . , & Mechann i ca l l y  
Damaged 0 
Degraded 1 
Deg . , & Mech . 0 
Deg . & Concea l ed Detri tus  0 
Deg . , Mech . ,  Cone . Det . 0 
Mechan i ca l l y  Damaged 3 
Mech . ,  Cone . Det . 0 
Concea l ed by Detri tus  0 
Corr . , Deg . , Mech . ,  & Cone . 
Det . 0 
Tota l I ndetermi nabl e Pol l en 4 
Tota l  Pol l en & Spores 625 . 5  
Number of  Euca lyptus pol l en 
gra i ns counted 483 
Number of Euca lyptu s  
tabl ets/cm3 2 
TABLE A7 
Fungal  Pal ynomorph Data , 0 to 2 2  em Depth 
Lake  i n  the Woods , Bl ount County , Tenness ee 
De[!th { em} 
0 2 4 6 8 1 0 1 2  1 4  1 6  1 8 20  2 2  
Atrophosporoni tes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Card i na l sporon i tes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
C 1 adospor i te s  0 1 1  6 1 1 4  0 0 4 1 3  3 1 5  7 
D i ee l l ae i te s  0 7 3 1 3 0 0 0 3 2 1 3 
D i ee 1 l ae spori te s  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
D i etyospori tes 0 1 0 0 5 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 
D i dymopor i spori n i te s  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
D i por i spori te s  0 1 2 0 5 0 1 2 8 0 2 3 
D i i mag i n i te s  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 
Echma spor i te s  0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 
Foveodi pori tes 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 
Foveomonos poron i te s  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Fraet i  s poron i te s  0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Fus i formi s pori tes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hap1 ograph i tes 1 5 5 6 1 1 0 0 2 3 3 1 
He1 i eo sporo n i te s  0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hyphae l tes 1 6  1 8  40 7 51 2 4 5 0 3 0 2 0  
Hypoxy1 omtes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 1 3 2 
I napt i s pori tes 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 2 7 1 9 
Laerima sporon i te s  0 3 7 0 2 0 0 2 5 4 1 5  5 O"l 
co 
TABLE  A7 ( conti nued ) 
De�th { em} 
0 2 4 6 8 1 0  1 2  1 4  1 6  1 8  20 22 
Med i as poron i tes  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Mi crosporon i tes 43 57 93 1 44 8 1 7  1 2  3 5  1 8  1 8  1 4  
Monopori spori tes  6 21 1 4  1 3  1 3  3 3 4 1 2  1 2  0 6 
Mu1 t i por i spori n i tes 1 7 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 
Peri sporon i tes 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ph i a 1 osporon i tes  0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Po1 ypori spori tes 0 1 0 0 4 0 0 0 1 2  1 6  1 1 
Pori d i ce l l ae sporo n i tes  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 
Porta 1 i te s  0 0 7 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Ps  i l  a sporon i tes 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 2 0 1 
P s i 1 ad i sporon i tes  0 4 4 0 8 0 0 0 5 1 3 4 
Reduv i as poron i tes 0 0 0 0 3 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 
Ret i sporon i tes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Rh i zophas i tes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
R i g i dus poron i tes  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 1 
Scl eroti tes  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Septohyphae i tes  76 41 80 31  76 l 3  1 4  1 5  1 1  1 2  1 5  7 
Shortens  i s  0 0 4 0 2 0 0 0 3 0 1 0 
Spegazzi n i tes 2 9 1 1  7 3 9 29 7 0 1 6  1 7  1 3  
Tri ce l l ae i tes  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Tri por i spori tes 0 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 7 3 0 
Unc i nu 1  i te s  0 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 
Verrun i tes  0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 
Other hyphae 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 5 1 0 2 
Spl i t  pa l ynomorphs 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Bas i d i ospores 0 2 6 0 5 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 
0') 
1.0 
TABL E  A7 ( conti nued )  
DeQth { em} 
0 2 4 6 8 1 0  
Total funga l 
pa l ynomorphs 1 42 1 89 290 69 2 59  3 7  
% Funga l pa l ynomorphs 
of Tota l  Pol l en and 
Spore Sum + Fungal 
Sum 20 25 35  1 2  3 1  7 
1 2  1 4  1 6  
70 65  1 22 
1 0  1 1  1 3  
1 8  20 
1 1 6  1 1 0  
1 1  1 3  
2 2  
1 05 




Funga l Pa l ynomorph Data , 24 to 1 1 0  em Depth 
Lake i n  the Woods , B l o unt County ,  Tennes see 
Depth (em ) 
24 26 28 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 1 00 1 1 0  
Atrophosporon i tes  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Card i na 1 sporon i tes  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
C 1 adospori tes  1 0 0 1 0 5 0 0 0 0 1 6 
D i  cel l ae i  te s 2 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 
D i c e  1 1  aespori tes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
D i ctyospori tes  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
D i dymopori s pori n i tes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
D i por i s pori tes 0 0 3 2 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Di i mag i n i te s  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Echmaspori tes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Foveod i por i tes  1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Foveomonosporon i tes  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Fract i sporon i tes  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Fus i formi spor i tes  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hap 1 ograph i tes 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
He1 i cosporon i tes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hyphae1 te s  0 1 2  0 40 4 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 
Hypoxy 1on i tes  0 0 4 1 3  0 0 1 2  0 0 0 1 1 
I napti spor i tes  0 1 1 1 1 1 5 0 0 0 4 0 
Lacr ima sporon i tes  3 0 0 0 2 1 1 0 0 0 3 0 -....J 
TABLE  A8 ( cont i nued ) 
Depth (em) 
24 26 28 30  40 50 60 70  80 90 1 00 1 1 0  
Med i a sporon i tes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Mi cro sporon i tes 0 1 2 4 5 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 
Monopor i spor i tes  5 4 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 7 9 
Mu l t i por i spor i n i tes  0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 
Peri sporon i tes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
P h i a l o sporon i te s  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Pol ypor i spori tes 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Pori d i ce l l aesporon i tes  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Portal  i te s  0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
P s i 1 a sporon i tes  0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
P s i 1 ad i sporon i tes  0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Reduvi asporon i tes  1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ret i sporon  i te s  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
R h i  zophas  i te s  0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
R i g i du sporon i te s  0 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Scl  eroti tes  0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Septohyphae i tes 7 60 2 64  1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Shortens i s  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Spegazz i n i te s  20 21 1 3  2 2  1 1  1 3  9 1 6  20  1 8  1 8  7 
Tri ce  1 1  ae i te s  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Tri pori s pori tes 0 0 1 3 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Unc i nu 1 i te s  1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 
Verrun i te s  0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Other hyphae 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 
Spl i t  pa l ynomorphs 1 1 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 
B a s i d i ospores 0 9 1 0 0 1 5 4 2 9  0 3 0 -...,J 
N 
TABLE  AS ( conti nued ) 
De�th {em)  
24  26  28  30 40 50 
Total  fungal  
pa l ynomorphs  43 1 1 4  3 5  1 55 34 2R 
% Fungal  pa l ynomorphs 
of  Tota l  Pol l en and 
Spore Sum + Fungal  
Sum 6 1 9  6 3 1  7 4 
60 70 80 
47 20 56 
1 1  5 7 
90 1 00 
1 8  42 
- 7 







Funga l Pa l ynomorph Data , 1 20 to 1 24 em Depth 
Lake  i n  the Woods , B l ount  County , Tennessee 
Depth (em ) 
1 20 1 24 
Atropho sporon i te s  2 0 
Card i na l s poron i te s  0 0 
C l adospor i te s  6 2 
D i ee l l a e i te s  8 l 
D i eel l aespori tes 0 0 
D i etyospori tes 3 0 
D i dymoponspor i n i te s  l 0 
D i pori s pori tes 0 0 
D i i mag i n i te s  0 0 
Eehmaspori tes 0 0 
Fo veodi por i te s  0 0 
Fov eomonosporon i te s  0 0 
Fraet i s poroni tes 0 0 
Fus i formi spor i te s  0 l 
Hap 1 ograph i tes 1 4 
He1 i eosporon i te s  0 1 
Hyphae l te s  93 6 
Hypoxg1 on i te s  0 1 
I napti spo r i te s  0 6 
Laerima sporon i tes 2 2 
Med i a sporon i te s  1 0 
Mi cro sporon i te s  9 1 0  
Monopori spori te s  4 1 2  
Mu1 t i pori spor i n i te s  1 1 
Peri sporon i te s  0 0 
P h i a l osporoni tes 0 0 
Po1 yperi spori tes  1 1 
Pori d i ee l 1 aesporon i te s  0 0 
Porta 1 i te s  2 0 
P s  i l  a s poron i tes 2 2 
P s i 1 ad i sporon i te s  2 0 
Reduv i a sporon i te s  3 0 
Reti sporon i te s  0 0 
R h i  zopha s i tes 1 0 
R i g i du s poron i tes 0 0 
Se1 eroti te s  7 3  28 
Septo hyphaei te s  2 2  1 
TABLE A9 { cont i nued ) 
1 20 
Shortens i s 0 
Spegazz i n i te s  0 
Tri ce1 l ae i te s  0 
Tri pori spori tes 0 
Unci nu l i te s  2 
Verru n i tes  1 
Other hyphae 0 
Spl i t  pa l ynomorphs 264 
Ba s i d i ospores 
Total funga l  pa l ynomorphs 
% Funga l pal ynomorphs of 
Tota l Pol l en and Spore 
Sum + Fungal  Sum 30 
Depth ( em) 
1 24 







9 7  
1 3  
7 5  
TABLE  Al O  
Al ga l Pa lynomorph Data 
La ke  i n  the Woods , B l ount County , Tenness ee 
De�th (em} 
0 2 4 6 8 1 0  1 2  1 4  1 6  1 8  20 22  
C�1 i ndroc�s t i s ( c . f . ) 
breb i s soni i 1 0 2 1 0 6 5 8 0 2 2 3 
Oo spores 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 
Zygnema-type 1 0 2 2 6 6 2 5 0 1 0 1 
Other a l ga l  0 7 3 1 1 1  0 5 3 9 1 1 4 
Tota l  a l ga l  
pa l ynomorphs 2 7 7 5 1 7  1 2  1 3  1 6  9 4 3 8 
% Al ga l pa l ynomorphs of 
Tot a 1 Po 1 1  en and 
Spore Sum + A l ga l  
Sum 0 . 4  1 1 1 3 2 2 3 1 0 . 4  0 . 4  1 
24 26 28 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 1 00 1 1 0  
C�l i ndroc�st i s ( c . f . ) 
brebi s son i i 6 0 92 82 1 8  1 1 7  1 7  4 0 1 2 
Oo spores 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 
Zygnema type 2 1 9  1 3  23 3 4 9 7 4 1 5 2 
Other a l ga l  1 0 0 0 1 1 2 1 2 0 0 0 
-....J 
"" 
24 26 28 
Total a l ga l  
pa l ynomorphs  9 1 9  1 05 
% Al ga l  Pa l ynomorphs 
of Total  Pol l en and 
Spore Sum + Al ga l 
Pa l ynomorphs 1 4 1 7  
1 20 1 24 
C�l i ndroc�st i s ( c . f . ) 
breb i sson i i 2 8 
Oospores 0 0 
Zygnema type 0 3 
Other a l ga l  0 0 
Tota l  a l ga l  
pa lynomorphs 1 2  1 1  
% Al ga l Pa l ynomorphs 
of Tota l Pol l en and 
Spore Sum + Al ga l 
Palynomorphs  2 2 
TABL E  Al O ( cont i nued ) 
Depth ( em )  
30  40 50 60 70 
1 05 2 2  6 28 2 5  
23 5 1 7 6 
80 90 
















1 0  
1 2  
1 4  
1 6  








TABLE  A 1 1  
Confi dence I nterva l s  fu r Pol l en and Spore Percenta ges of  Arborea l  and Non-Aquat i c  Taxa , 
Acer 
Taxon Confi dence I n terva l s  
(Mi n i mum % ,  Mi ddl e % ,  Max imum % )  
� \.A I I \,A I I I •  � ·  "' � I !.!J L.I I !d!l l  
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 09 0 . 38 1 . 40 0 . 67 1 .  36 2 . 80 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 47 1 . 1 0  2 . 55 1 .  54 2 . 63 4 . 57 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 1 2  0 . 43 1 .  54 1 . 65  2 .  77  4 . 70 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 .  5 1  1 . 1 8  2 . 73 0 . 66 1 . 4 1  3 . 05 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 1 3  0 . 44 1 . 60 2 . 22 3 . 54 5 . 70 
0 . 1 3  0 . 44 1 .  61 0 . 04 0 . 22 1 .  2 5  0 . 49 1 . 1 1  2 . 58 
0 . 1 0  0 . 36 1 .  32  0 . 90 0 . 55 1 . 60 0 . 80 0 . 55 1 . 60 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 1 2  0 . 44 1 . 60 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
2 . 29 0 . 73 1 . 87 1 .  55 2 . 57 4 . 28 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 35 G . 81 1 .  90 1 .  7 5  2 .  77 4 . 40 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 30 0 . 1 8  1 .  00 0 . 98 1 .  78 3 . 26 0 . 03 0 . 1 8  1 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 98 1 . 89 3 . 70 0 . 1 3  0 . 47 1 . 7 1  
0 . 1 1  0 . 38 1 . 37  0 . 20 0 . 57 1 . 67 0 . 04 0 . 1 9  1 . 07 
0 . 04 0 . 23 1 . 2 7  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 00 
0 . 04 0 . 22 1 .  2 2  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 1 2  0 . 43 1 .  57 
0 . 06 0 . 30 1 .  7 1  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 05 0 . 25 1 . 42 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 """' '- '  :.!MiX� I t� I Jdl l l  
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 04 0 . 22 0 . 23 
0 . 06 0 . 2 1 1 . 1 3  
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 04 0 . 22 1 . 24 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 1 9  0 . 55 1 .  6 1  
0 . 36 0 . 6 5 1 . 67  
0 . 1 9  0 . 53 1 .  56 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 30 0 . 76 1 . 94 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
-....J 
co 
TABL E  Al l ( conti nued)  
Taxon Confi dence I nterva l s 
(M i n i mum % ,  Mi ddl e  % ,  Maxi mum % )  
Depth ( em )  Acer und i ff .  Acer negundo Acer rubrum 
50 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 04 0 . 22 1 . 22  0 . 44 1 . 89 2 . 56 
60 0 . 07 0 . 28 1 .  57 0 . 46 1 . 1 4  2 . 90 0 . 30 0 . 85 2 . 48 
70 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
80 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 03 0 . 1 4  0 . 78 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 00 0 . 05 0 . 26 1 . 45 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 41 1 . 03 2 . 63 
1 1 0  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 1 3  0 . 48 1 .  73 0 . 04 0 . 24 1 . 1 3  
1 20 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 1 3  0 . 47 1 . 72 1 . 1 5  1 . 1 5  2 . 1 3  
1 24 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 1 1  0 . 40 1 . 47 
------- - L__ - ---- - -- ---- - -- - ----- . � 
Acer saccharum 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
4 . 02 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
L_ - ---� -
-....,J 
\.0 
TABLE Al 2 
Confi dence I n terval s for Pol l en and Spore Percenta ge s of Arbo real  and Non-Aquati c Taxa , 
Betu l a ,  Carya , Castanea , Ce l ti s 
Taxon Confi dence I nterva l s  
(Mi n imum % ,  Mi ddl e % ,  Maximum % )  
Depth ( em ) Betul a Carya Casta nea Cel t i s Type 
0 0 . 94 1 .  7 5  3 . 3 1 1 . 3 6  2 . 34 4 . 06 0 . 20 0 . 58 1 .  7 1  0 . 00 0 . 00 
2 0 . 35 0 . 88 2 . 24 0 . 35 0 . 88 2 . 24 1 . 06 l .  98 3 . 72 0 . 00 0 . 00 
4 1 .  03 1 .  91 3 .  61 0 . 59 1 . 27 2 .  77  0 . 46 1 . 06 2 . 47 0 . 00 0 . 00 
6 0 . 1 3  0 . 47 1 .  70 0 .  5 1  1 . 1 7  2 . 73 0 . 97 1 . 88 3 . 68 0 . 05 0 . 24 
8 0 . 3 5 0 . 88 2 . 26 0 . 91 1 . 77  3 . 46 2 . 22 3 . 54 5 . 1 0  0 . 04 0 . 22 
1 0  0 . 23 0 . 67 l .  95  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 1 . 89 3 . 1 1  5 . 1 8  0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 2  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 40 0 . 91 2 . 1 2  1 . 41 2 . 37 4 . 03 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 4  0 . 1 2  0 . 44 1 . 60 0 . 04 0 . 22 1 .  24 0 . 62 1 . 32  2 . 86 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 6  0 . 1 9  0 . 55 1 . 61  0 .  5 1  1 . 1 0  2 . 39 4 . 07 5 . 68 7 . 99 0 . 1 0  0 . 37 
1 8  0 . 26 0 . 6 5  1 . 67 0 . 03 0 . 1 6  0 . 92 4 . 58 6 . 1 8  8 . 41 0 . 00 0 . 00 
20 0 . 1 9  0 . 53 1 .  56 0 . 1 0  0 . 36 1 . 29  3 . 65 5 . 1 7  7 . 35 0 . 03 0 . 1 8  
22  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 25 0 . 7 1 2 . 07 5 . 08 7 . 09 1 0 . 01 0 . 00 0 . 00 
24 0 . 30 0 . 76 1 .  94 0 . 20 0 . 57 1 . 67 1 . 61  2 . 66 4 . 44 0 . 00 0 . 00 
26  0 . 04 0 . 23 1 .  2 7  0 . 78 1 .  59 3 . 2 5 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
28 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 3 5 0 . 87 2 . 2 1 0 . 04 0 . 22 1 . 2 2  0 . 00 0 . 00 
30 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 06 0 . 30 1 .  7 1  0 . 06 0 . 30 1 . 7 1  0 . 00 0 . 00 
40 0 . 1 4  0 . 51 1 . 83 0 . 40 1 .  01 2 . 58 0 . 05 0 . 2 5 1 . 42 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
1 . 3 1  
1 . 24 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
1 . 33  
0 . 00 
1 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
00 0 
TABLE Al 2 ( cont i nued ) 
Taxon Confi dence I nterva l s  
(Mi n imum % ,  Mi ddl e % ,  Max i mum % )  
Depth ( em )  Betul a Carya 
50 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 04 0 . 22 l .  2 2  4 . 1 1  
60 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 30 0 . 85 2 . 48 0 . 30 
70  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 05 
80 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 22 0 . 55 1 . 41  0 . 03 
1 00 0 . 1 5  0 . 52 1 . 86 0 . 05 0 . 26 1 . 45  2 . 80 
1 1 0  0 . 04 0 . 24 1 . 1 3  0 . 1 3  0 . 48 1 . 73 0 . 82 
1 20 0 . 1 3  0 . 47 1 . 7 2  0 . 98 l .  90 3 . 7 1 1 . 66 
1 24 0 . 2 1 0 . 6 1 1 . 77 0 . 3 2 0 . 81 2 . 07 2 . 50 
Castanea 
5 . 87 
0 . 85 
0 . 27 
0 . 1 4  
4 . 38 
1 . 67  
2 . 84 
3 . 84 
8 . 45 
2 . 48 
l .  50 
0 . 78 
6 . 95 
3 . 43 
4 . 93 
5 . 95 
-- ··--------
Cel ti s Type 
0 . 04 0 . 22 1 . 2 2  
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 05 0 . 26 1 . 4 5  
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 




TABLE Al 3 
Confi dence I n terva l s for Pol l en and Spore Percentages of Arborea l  and  Non-Aquat i c  Taxa , 
Cornus ,  Cu pres s aceae/Taxod i acea e , Er i caceae , Kal mi a l at i fo l i a  
Taxon Confi dence I nterva l s 
(Mi n i mum % ,  Mi ddl e % ,  Maxi mum % )  
Depth ( em )  Corn u s  Cupre s s aceae/Taxod i aceae Er i caceae Kal mi a l a ti fo l i a  
0 0 . 04 0 . 1 9  1 . 1 0  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
2 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
4 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 34 0 . 85 2 . 1 7  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
6 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 05 0 . 24 1 . 3 1  
8 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 62 1 • 33 2 . 87 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 0  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 04 0 . 22 1 .  2 5  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 2  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 4  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 35 0 . 88 2 . 25 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 6  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 8  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
20  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
22  0 . 04 0 . 24 1 .  32  0 . 04 0 . 24 1 . 32  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
24 0 . 04 0 . 1 9  1 . 07 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
26 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
28 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
30 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 1 7  0 .  61 2 . 20 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
40 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
co N 
Depth  ( em )  Corn u s  
50 0 . 00 0 . 00 
60 0 . 00 0 . 00 
70 0 . 00 0 . 00 
80 0 . 03 0 . 1 4  
1 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 1 0 0 . 04 0 . 24 
1 20 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 24 0 . 04 0 . 20 
-- --- --- -- - - -- --
TABLE  Al 3 ( conti nued ) 
Taxon Confi dence I nterva l s 
(M i n i mum % ,  Mi ddl e % ,  Max i mum % )  
Cupre s s aceae/Taxodi a ceae 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 78 
0 . 00 
1 . 1 3  
0 . 00 
1 . 1 4  
- - -- -
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 07 0 . 28 1 .  57  
0 . 05 0 . 27 1 .  50 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
--------- ------- -- -- ---
Er i caceae 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 04 0 . 24 1 . 33  
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
- - - --- - ---- - ---
Ka lm i a  1 at i fo 1 i a  
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 05 0 . 26 1 . 4 5  
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 2 1 0 . 61 1 . 77  
-------- ---- --- -
o:> w 
TABLE  Al 4 
Confi dence I nterva l s for Po l l en and S pore Percenta ges of  Arborea l and Non-Aquati c Taxa , 
Depth ( em ) Fagu s 
0 0 . 04 0 . 1 9  
2 0 . 04 0 . 22 
4 0 . 00 0 . 00 
6 0 . 05 0 . 24 
8 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 0  0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 2  0 . 90 0 . 55  
1 4  o . oo 0 . 00 
1 6  0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 8  0 . 00 0 . 00 
20 0 . 00 0 . 00 
22  0 . 00 0 . 00 
24 0 . 00 0 . 00 
26 0 . 00 0 . 00 
28 0 . 00 0 . 00 
30 0 . 00 0 . 00 
40 0 . 00 0 . 00 
Fagus , Frax i nus 
Taxon Confi dence I nterva l s 
(M i n i mum % ,  Mi dd l e  % ,  Maximum % )  
1 . 1 0  
1 . 23 
0 . 00 
1 .  3 1  
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
1 . 60 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
Frax i nu s  undi ff . Frax i n u s  pennsyl vani ca- Frax i nu s  n i gra -
ameri can a type quadr_angu_l_a ta type 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 04 0 . 1 9  1 . 1 0  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 04 0 . 22 l .  23  0 . 2 3 0 . 65 l .  92 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 06 0 . 2 1 1 . 1 3  0 . 06 0 . 21 1 . 1 3  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 2 5 0 .  7 1  2 . 05 0 . 05 0 . 24 1 . 3 1  
0 . 35 0 . 88 2 . 26 0 . 04 0 . 22 1 . 24 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 04 0 . 22 1 . 2 5  
0 . 03 0 . 1 8  1 . 03 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 . 1 4  2 . 02 3 . 57 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 01 0 . 1 8  0 . 34 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 1 0  0 . 46 1 . 29 0 . 03 0 . 1 8  1 . 00 
0 . 04 0 . 24 1 . 32  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 04 0 . 23 1 . 27 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 04 0 . 22 1 . 22  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 06 0 . 30 1 . 7 1  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 05 0 . 25 1 . 42 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 ():) _p. 
Depth ( em )  Fagu s 
50 0 . 00 0 . 00 
60 0 . 00 0 . 00 
70  0 . 00 0 . 00 
80 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 1 0  0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 20 0 . 1 3  0 . 47 
1 24 0 . 00 0 . 00 
------
TABLE  Al 4 ( cont i nued ) 
Taxon Confi dence I n terval s 
(M i n i mum % ,  M i ddl e % ,  Maximum % )  
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
1 . 7 2  
0 . 00 
Frax i nus  und i ff . Fraxi nu s  pennsyl van i ca- F ra x i n u s  n i gra-
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
2 . 75 4 . 27 6 . 68 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
-
ameri can  a type gu_adrangl.ll aj:_Q type 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 04 0 . 24 1 . 1 3  
0 . 1 3  0 . 47 1 . 7 2  
0 . 1 1 0 . 40 1 . 47 
- --- - -- --
0 . 04 0 . 22 1 . 2 2  
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 04 0 . 2 2  1 . 2 2  
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
-- ----- - ----- ---- --
00 (.)1 
TABLE A l 5 
Confi dence I nterva l s  for Pol l en and Spore Percentages of  Arborea l and Non-Aquati c Taxa , 






1 0  
1 2  
1 4  
1 6  








Fraxi nus STP , I l ex ,  J ug l ans  c i nerea , Jug l ans  n i q ra 
Taxon Confi dence I nterva l s 
(Mi n imum % ,  M i ddl e % ,  Max i mum % )  
Frax i nu s  STP I l ex Juq l a n s  c i nerea 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 06 0 . 2 1 1 . 1 3  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 05 0 . 24 1 . 3 1  
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 03 0 . 1 6  0 . 92 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 03 0 . 1 8  1 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
J uq l a n s  n i qra 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 01 0 . 1 8  0 . 34 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
00 
0'1 










TABLE  Al 5 ( cont i nue d )  
Taxon Confi dence I nterva l s 
(M i n i mum % ,  M i dd l e % ,  Maximum % )  
Fraxi nu s  STP I l ex J ugl ans  c i nerea 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 04 0 . 22 1 . 22  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 04 0 . 22 1 . 22  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
Jug l a n s  n i gra 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
co 
---..) 
TABLE Al 6 
Confi dence I n terval s for Pol l en and Spore Percenta ges o f  Arboreal and Non-Aquati c Taxa , 
Jugl ans Und i ff . , L i qu i dambar s tyrac i f l ua ,  L i ri odendron tu l i pi fera , Magnol i a  
Taxon Confi dence I nterva l s 
(Mi n imum % ,  Mi dd l e  % ,  Maximum % )  
Depth ( em ) Jugl ans u nd i ff .  L i gu i dambar Styrac i fl ua L i ri odendron 
tul i p i fera 
Magnol i a  
0 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 3 5 . 50 3 9 . 33 43 . 92 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
2 0 . 04 0 . 22  1 .  23 20 . 23 23 . 7 1 28 . 02 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
4 0 . 06 0 . 2 1 1 . 1 3  2 1 . 60 2 5 . 1 1  29 . 42 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
6 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 20 . 37 23 . 97 28 . 46 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
8 0 . 04 0 . 22 1 . 24 1 5 . 41  1 8 . 56 2 2 . 56 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 0  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 1 7 . 98 2 1 . 33 2 5 . 53 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 2  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 1 6 . 36 1 9 . 31 2 2 . 95 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 4  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 3 1 . 28 3 5 . 24 40 . 03 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 6  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 6 . 92 8 . 98 1 1 . 70 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 8  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 1 0 . 22 1 2 . 53 1 5 . 46 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
20 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 1 2 . 1 9  1 4 . 78 1 8 . 06 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
2 2  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 8 . 56 1 1 . 1 1  1 4 . 56 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
24 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 1 2 . 85 1 5 . 59 1 9 . 05 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
26 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 22 . 2 1 2 5 . 85 30 . 36 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
28 0 . 04 0 . 22  1 .  2 2  30 . 1 6  34 . 06 38 . 78  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
30 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 51 . 56 56 . 40 62 . 32 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
40 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 1 9 . 35 23 . 01 27 . 63 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 OJ OJ 






1 1 0  
1 20 
1 24 
TABLE  Al 6 ( conti nued ) 
Taxon Confi dence I nterva l s 
(Mi n imum % ,  Mi ddl e % ,  Max imum % )  
J ugl ans undi ff . L i gu i dambar Styrac i fl ua  L i r i odendron 
tul i p i fera 
0 . 04 0 . 22 1 . 22 1 2 . 95 1 5 . 87 1 9 . 62 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 23 . 37 26 . 42 3 1 . 55 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 1 3 . 04 1 6 . 27 20 . 51 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 1 .  92  2 . 90 4 . 41 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 7 . 09 9 . 54 1 2 . 96 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 9 . 29 1 1 . 95 1 5 . 51 0 . 1 3  0 . 48 1 .  73  
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 1 1 . 34 1 4 . 22 1 8 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 04 0 . 20 1 . 1 4  1 9 .  1 6  2 2 . 45 2 6 . 50 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
Magnol i a  
0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 03 0 . 1 4  
0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 78 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
CIJ 1.0 
TABLE Al 7 
Confi dence Interva l s for Pol l en and S po re Percentages of Arborea l  and Non-Aqu at i c Taxa , 
Depth ( em ) 
0 0 . 00 
2 0 . 00 
4 0 . 00 
6 0 . 00 
8 0 . 00 
1 0  0 . 00 
1 2  0 . 00 
1 4  0 . 00 
1 6  0 . 00 
1 8  0 . 00 
20  0 . 00 
2 2  0 . 00 
24 0 . 00 
26 0 . 00 
28 0 . 00 
30 0 . 00 
40 0 . 00 
Moru s , Nys s a , Os trya/ Carpi nus , P i nus  undi ff . 
Taxon Confi dence I nterva l s 
(Mi n i mum % ,  Mi ddl e % ,  Maximum % )  
Morus Nys sa Ostrya/Carp i nu s  
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 80 l .  56 3 . 06 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 1 . 06 1 .  98 3 . 73 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 74 1 . 49 3 . 05 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 1 . 47 2 . 54 4 . 59 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 23 0 . 66 l .  94 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 64 1 . 33  2 . 91 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 .  51 1 . 09 2 . 37 0 . 03 0 . 1 8  1 . 03 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 1 2  0 . 44 1 . 60 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 1 . 69 2 . 7 5 4 .  51 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 1 .  50 2 . 44 4 . 00 0 . 03 0 . 1 6  0 . 92 
0 . 00 0 . 00 2 . 20 3 . 38 5 . 26 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 52 1 . 1 8  2 . 7 5 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 1 . 33  2 . 28 3 . 98 0 . 04 0 . 1 9  1 . 07 
0 . 00 0 . 00 4 . 87 6 . 80 9 . 60 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 1 . 68 2 . 82 4 . 79 0 . 04 0 . 22 1 .  22  
0 . 00 0 . 00 1 . 06 2 . 1 3  4 . 36 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 88 1 .  70 3 . 62 0 . 40 1 .  01  2 . 58 
P i  nus  undi ff . 
1 2 . 73 1 5 . 48 1 3 . 98 
9 . 59 1 2 . 1 3  1 5 . 61 
1 0 . 1 5  1 2 . 77 1 6 . 1 9  
1 1 . 99 1 4 . 92 1 8 . 76 
6 . 54 8 . 73 1 . 1 8  
1 . 2 3  2 . 22 4 . 06 
2 . 04 3 . 1 9  5 . 04 
1 . 87 30 . 8  5 . 1 3  
5 . 56 7 . 42 9 . 99 
4 . 23 5 . 78 7 . 9 5  
5 . 09 6 . 86 9 . 30 
3 .  51 5 . 20 7 . 80 
3 . 1 8  4 . 7 5 7 . 05 
0 . 1 2  0 . 45 1 . 64  
0 . 3 5 0 . 87 2 . 2 1 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
5 . 33 7 . 46 1 0 . 55 
<.0 
0 
TABLE  Al 7 ( conti nued ) 
Taxon Confi dence I nterva l s 
(M i n imum % ,  Mi ddl e % ,  Maximum % )  
Depth ( em )  Moru s Nyssa  Ostrya/Carpi nus  P i nus und i ff . 
50 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 1 . 36  2 . 39 4 . 25 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 5 . 2 1 7 . 1 7  9 . 96 
60 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 1 . 1 8  2 . 27 4 . 44 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 07 0 . 28 1 .  57  
70 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 6 . 42 8 . 80 1 2 . 1 9  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
80 0 . 03 0 . 1 4  0 . 78 0 . 66 1 . 24 2 . 3 5  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 05 0 . 2 1 0 . 89 
1 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 3 . 41 5 . 1 5  7 . 38 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 4 . 04 5 . 93 8 . 80 
1 1 0  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 1 . 1 6  2 . 1 5 4 . 06 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 45 1 . 08 2 . 6 1 
1 20 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 38 0 . 95 2 . 42 0 . 1 3  0 . 47 1 . 7 2  2 . 68 3 . 3 1 4 . 86 
1 24 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 1 .  42 2 . 43 4 . 2 1 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 2 . 9 1 4 . 35 6 . 56 
\.0 
-J 
TABLE Al 8  
Confi dence I n terva l s  for Pol l en and  S pore Percentages o f  Arborea l  and Non-Aquat i c  Taxa , 






1 0  
1 2  
1 4  
1 6  








Pi nus , Di p l oxy l on ,  P i nus  s trobu s , Popu l u s , Prunus 
Taxon Confi dence I nterva l s 
(Mi n i mum % ,  Mi dd l e % ,  Maxi mum % )  
Pi nus  Di pl oxyl on  P i nu s  strobus  Popu l u s  
0 . 20 0 . 58 1 .  7 1  0 . 20 0 . 58 1 .  7 1  0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 35 0 . 88 2 . 24 0 . 1 2  0 . 43 1 .  59  0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 . 02 1 .  91 3 . 6 1 0 . 87 1 .  70 3 . 34 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 1 3  0 . 47 1 .  70 0 . 1 3  0 . 47 1 .  70  0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 35 0 . 88 2 . 26 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 04 0 . 24 1 . 32 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 1 2  0 . 45 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
Prunus 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 . 64 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
1.0 N 
TABL E  Al 8 ( conti nued )  
Taxon Confi dence I nterva l s  
( Mi n i mum % ,  Mi dd l e  % ,  Max i mum % )  
Depth ( em )  P i nus  D i pl oxyl on  P i nu s  strobus  
50  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
60 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
70  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
80 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 1 0  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 20 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 24 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
- -
Popu l u s  
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 1 4  
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
---
Prunus  
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 41 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
� - -
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
1 .  2 1  
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 




TABLE A1 9 
Confi dence I n terval s for Po l l en and Spore Percenta qes o f  Arborea l a nd Non-Aquat i c Taxa , 
Quercus ,  Robi n i a ,  Sal i x ,  T i l i a  
Taxon Confi dence I nterva l s 
(Mi n i mum % ,  Mi ddl e % ,  Maximum % )  
Depth ( em )  Quercu s  Robi n i a  Sa l i x  Ti l i a 
0 1 1 . 92 1 4 . 61 1 3 . 03 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 42 0 . 97 2 . 27 0 . 00 0 . 00 
2 22 . 3 1 2 5 . 91 30 . 34 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 1 .  37  3 . 07 5 . 1 1  0 . 00 0 . 00 
4 20 . 95  22 . 55 24 . 97 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 l .  02 l .  91 3 . 61 0 . 00 0 . 00 
6 23 . 49 27 . 26 3 1 . 92 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 .  5 1  1 . 1 7  2 . 73 0 . 05 0 . 24 
8 22 . 68 26 . 30 30 . 76 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 3 . 09 4 . 64 7 . 03 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 0  30 . 07 34 . 00 38 . 78 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 1 4 . 26 1 7 . 33 2 1 . 2 5 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 2  31 . 34 34 . 97 39 . 30 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 1 4 . 99 1 7 . 85 2 1 . 40 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 4  24 . 28 27 . 97 32 . 51 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 1 9 . 72 1 3 . 44 1 6 . 99 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 6  26 . 40 2 9 . 88 34 . 06 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 4 . 85 6 . 60 9 . 05 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 8  34 . 56 38 . 08 42 . 22 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 3 . 88 5 . 37 7 . 48 0 . 00 0 . 00 
20 31 . 1 4  34 . 73  38 . 99 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 3 .  5 1  4 . 99 7 . 1 5  0 . 00 0 . 00 
22  32 . 06 36 . 1 7  41 . 1 8  0 . 04 0 . 24 1 . 32 8 . 56 1 1 . 1 1  1 4 . 56 0 . 00 0 . 00 
24 35 . 74 39 . 54 44 . 07 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 2 . 20 3 . 42 5 . 37 0 . 00 0 . 00 
26 2 5 . 1 2  28. 80 33 . 44 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 3 . 92 5 . 67 8 . 28 0 . 00 0 . 00 
28 23 . 28 26 . 90 3 1 . 34 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 1 1 . 53 1 4 . 3 1 1 7 . 93 0 . 00 0 . 00 
30 1 5 . 25 1 8 . 90 23 . 7 1 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 1 0 . 30 1 3 . 41 1 7 . 68 0 . 00 0 . 00 
40 29 . 23 33 . 38 38 . 48 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 4 . 38 6 . 32 9 . 23 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
1 . 3 1  
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
\.0 
_p. 
TABLE  Al 9 ( conti nued)  
Taxon Confi dence I nterva l s 
(Mi n i mum % ,  Mi ddl e % ,  Maxi mum % )  
Depth ( em )  Quercu s  Rob i n i a 
50 3 1 . 49 35 . 43 40 . 20 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 4 . 66 
60 20 . 7 1  24 . 72 2 9 . 7 5 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 2 5 . 34 
70 43 . 50 48 . 00 53 . 52 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 7 . 81 
80 1 2 . 74 1 5 . 04 1 7 . 87 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 1 8 . 68 
1 00 32 . 32 36 . 60 41 . 86 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 1 5 . 66 
1 1 0  29 . 41 33 . 45 38 . 41 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 1 7 . 81 
1 20 2 5 . 73  29 . 62 34 . 4 1 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 9 . 84 
1 24 28 . 44 32 . 1 5  36 . 64 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 5 . 53 
Sal i x  
6 . 52 9 .  2 1  
3 9 . 55  34 . 83 
1 0 . 40 1 4 . 01 
2 1 . 39 24 . 64 
1 9 . 07 23 . 46 
2 1 . 27 2 5 . 63 
1 2 . 56 1 6 . 1 8  
7 . 48 1 0 . 20 
Ti l i a 
0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 




Confi dence I n terva l s for Po l l en and Spore Percentages of Arbo real  and Non-Aqu a t i c  Taxa , 
Tsuga , U l mus , V i burnum ,  Ceph a l anth us  occi denta l i s  
Taxon Confi dence I nterva l s 
Depth ( em )  Ts uga 
(Mi n imum % ,  Mi ddl e % ,  Maximum % )  
U l mu s  V i burnum Ceph a l anthus  occi denta l i s  
0 0 . 42 0 . 97 2 . 27 0 . 04 0 . 1 9  1 . 1 0  
2 0 . 23 0 . 65 l .  92  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
4 1 . 02 l .  9 1  3 . 61 0 . 06 0 . 2 1 1 . 1 3  
6 0 . 25 0 . 7 1  2 . 05 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
8 0 . 3 5 0 . 88 2 . 26 0 . 04 0 . 22 1 .  24 
1 0  0 . 04 0 . 22 1 . 2 5  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 2  0 . 1 0  0 . 36 1 . 32  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 4  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 6  0 . 1 0  0 . 37 1 . 33 0 . 01 0 . 1 8  0 . 34 
1 8  0 . 26 0 . 65 1 . 67 0 . 09 0 . 33 l .  98 
20 0 . 1 0  0 . 36 1 .  29 0 . 1 0  0 . 36 1 . 29 
22  0 . 25  0 . 7 1 2 . 07 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
24 0 . 20 0 . 57 1 . 67 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
26  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 04 0 . 23 1 . 2 7  
28 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
30 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
40 0 . 1 4  0 . 51 1 . 83 0 . 05 0 . 25 1 . 42 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 4 . 1 0  
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 3 . 79 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 4 . 1 3  
0 . 05 0 . 24 1 .  31  4 . 85 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 5 . 30 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 1 . 89  
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 3 . 29 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 4 . 54 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 5 . 96 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 8 . 89 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 1 1 . 2 1 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 4 . 88 
0 . 04 0 . 1 9  1 . 07 8 . 03 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 1 0 . 22 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 3 . 04 
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 1 8  
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 6 . 08 
6 . 04 
5 . 49 
5 . 96 
6 .  81 
7 . 29 
3 . 1 1  
4 . 73 
6 . 39 
7 . 88 
1 . 1 1  
1 3 . 7 1 
6 . 86 
1 0 . 27 
1 2 . 93 
4 . 56 
0 . 90 
8 . 34 
8 .  7 2  
8 . 02 
8 .  54 
9 . 68 
1 . 0 1  
5 . 1 8  
6 . 88 
9 . 08 
1 0 . 50 
1 .  39  
1 6 . 90 
9 . 73 
1 3 . 23 
1 6 . 49 
6 . 90 
5 . 1 3  
1 1 . 60 
1.0 m 
TABLE A20 ( cont i nued ) 
Taxon Confi dence I nterva l s 
(M i n i mum % ,  Mi dd l e % ,  Maxi mum % )  
Depth  ( em )  Tsuga U l mus 
50 0 . 24 0 . 6 5  1 . 90  0 . 1 2  0 . 43 1 .  57  0 . 00 
60 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
70  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
80 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 03 0 . 1 4  0 . 78 0 . 03 
1 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 1 0  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 04 0 . 24 1 . 1 3  0 . 1 3  
1 20 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
1 24 0 . 04 0 . 20 l .  1 4  0 . 04 0 . 20 1 . 1 4  0 . 00 
V i burnum 
0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 1 4  0 . 78 
0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 48 l .  73  
0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 00 
Ceph a l anthus  occi denta 1 i s  
8 . 63 1 1 . 1 0  
0 . 62 1 . 42 
8 . 98 1 1 . 73 
45 . 1 1  48 . 48 
4 . 04 5 . 93 
8 . 65 1 1 . 23 
5 . 90 8 . 06 
6 . 76 8 . 90 
1 4 . 40 
3 . 30 
1 5 . 50 
52 . 38 
8 . 80 
1 4 . 72 
1 1 . 1 2  
1 1 . 80 
<..0 
-...1 
TABLE  A2 1  
Confi dence I nterval s for Po l l en and  Spore Percenta ges o f  Arborea l  and  Non-Aquati c Taxa , *  






1 0  
1 2  
1 4  
1 6  








Ambros i a type , Xanth i um ,  Cyperaceae , Grammeae , w i l d  
Taxon Confi dence I nterva l s 
(Mi n imum % ,  Mi ddl e % ,  Max i mum % )  
Ambros i a  type Xanthi um Cyperaceae 
0 . 04 0 . 1 9  1 . 1 0  4 . 82 6 . 62 9 . 1 6  0 . 94 1 .  7 5  3 .  3 1  
0 . 91 1 .  76 3 . 44 3 . 43 5 . 04 7 . 50 1 . 06 1 . 98 3 . 7 2 
0 . 46 1 . 06 2 . 47 4 . 74 6 . 60 9 . 26 0 . 87 1 .  70  3 . 34 
1 . 1 4  2 . 1 2  3 . 99 5 . 04 7 . 05 9 . 95 0 . 1 3  0 . 47 1 .  70 
2 . 22 3 . 54 5 . 70 3 . 63 5 . 30 7 . 81 0 . 91 1 . 7 7  3 . 46 
5 . 90 8 . 00 1 0 . 94 1 .  55  2 . 67 4 . 63 0 . 23 0 . 67 1 .  9 5  
2 . 2 5 3 . 46 5 . 37 1 . 01 1 . 82 3 . 33 1 . 01  1 . 82 3 . 33 
0 . 35 0 . 88 2 . 2 5 2 . 91 4 . 40 6 . 74 0 . 04 0 . 22 1 . 24 
0 . 63 l .  28 2 . 63 4 . 85 6 . 60 9 . 05 6 . 92 8 . 98 1 1 . 74 
0 . 56 1 . 1 4  2 . 34 6 . 42 8 . 30 1 0 . 80 0 . 3 5 0 . 81 l .  90 
0. 61 1 . 2 5  2 . 56 4 . 41 6 . 06 8 . 38 1 . 44 1 . 42  2 . 09 
1 . 48 2 . 60 4 . 61 4 . 48 6 . 38 9 . 1 8  2 . 38 3 . 78 6 . 08 
0 . 66 1 . 33 2 . 73 4 . 23 5 . 89 8 . 29 0 .  78  1 .  52  1 .  98 
0 . 1 2  0 . 45 1 . 64 0 , 59 1 . 1 3  2 . 64 2 . 45 3 . 8 5  6 . 1 2  
0 . 47 1 . 08 2 . 52 0 . 22 0 . 65 1 .  90 0 . 47 1 . 08 2 . 52 
0 . 06 0 . 30 1 . 7 1  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 1 . 48 2 . 74 5 1 1 6  
1 . 05 2 . 02 3 . 96 3 . 96 5 . 82 8 . 63 0 . 1 4  0 .  5 1  1 . 83 
Grammeae , w i l d  
0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
2 . 55 3 . 95 6 . 1 3  
0 . 87 1 .  70  3 . 34 
0 .  51 1 . 1 7  2 . 73 
1 .  5 5  2 . 65 4 . 60 
0 . 35 0 . 89 2 . 27 
0 . 40 0 . 91 2 . 1 2  
0 . 1 2  0 . 44 1 . 60 
1 . 01  1 . 83 3 . 3 5  
0 . 56 1 . 1 4  2 . 34 
0 . 50 1 . 07 2 . 3 1 
0 . 66 1 . 42 3 . 07 
1 .  61  2 . 66 4 . 44 
3 . 55 5 . 22 7 . 7 5 
5 . 39 7 . 38 1 . 02 
0 . 1 7  0 . 61 2 . 20 
1 . 05 2 . 02 3 . 96 
\.0 
OJ 
TABLE A21 ( conti nued)  
Taxon Confi dence I nterva l s  
(M i n i mum % ,  Mi ddl e % ,  Maximum % )  
Depth ( em )  Ambros i a  type Xanthi um Cyperaceae 
50 0 .  61  1 . 30 2 . 83 2 . 1 8  3 . 48 5 . 60 2 . 35 3 . 70 5 . 86 
60 0 . 46 1 . 1 4  2 . 90 0 . 1 6  0 . 57 2 . 05 1 . 38 2 . 56 4 . 81 
70 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 28 0 . 80 2 . 33 
80 0 . 22 0 . 55 1 . 41  0 . 22 0 . 55 1 . 41 1 . 06 1 .  70  3 . 06 
1 00 0 . 56 1 . 29 3 . 00 0 . 73 1 .  55  3 . 35 2 . 20 3 . 6 1 6 . 00 
1 1 0  0 . 82 1 . 67 3 . 43 0 . 1 3  0 . 48 1 .  73  0 . 67 1 .  93 3 . 1 0  
1 20 3 . 7 1 5 . 45 8 . 09 0 . 98 1 . 90  3 . 7 1 1 . 3 1  2 .  7 7  4 . 33 
1 24 0 . 70 1 . 42 2 . 90 3 . 49 5 . 06 7 . 40 1 .  56 2 . 63 4 . 47 
* For Non-Arborea l Taxa Repres enti ng  5% or More o f  th e Upl and Pol l en and Spore Sum 
Grammeae , w i l d  
0 . 6 1 1 .  30 2 . 83 
0 . 62 1 . 42 3 . 30 
0 . 46 1 . 07 2 .  72 
2 . 03 3 . 03 4 . 57 
0 . 73 1 . 55 3 . 3 5  
1 . 67 2 . 87 4 . 97 
0 . 52 1 . 84 2 . 75 
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